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aJp Naitllfuln~tiie of 6vb! 
Greetings and Thanksgiving for lllessings in 1912 

' b , ,  
I h y  lookcr l  m t o  Him N I I ~  w e r e  l i , ~ / ~ t r u m t i  n d  t l l c i t . f i r c r s  zuou n o t  ~ s l t c l t t r u t l . "  

Mrs. Lydia M. Pipcr 

I ; i \ ' l ' l  l l i l i  of the fatherless ant1 ri with the bigness of the I ) i v i ~ ~ c  sitlc, tllat 1 s;lllli 
Judge of widows is ( h t l  in l I i s  into Him, antl as I went deeper into l l im  awl 
lioly hahitation." I'saltn 10 :11. 

'I'his is truly a promise that wc 
I i a ~ c  tested in the past yeas. I'raise , 

I lis holy name, I l e  has never failed 
I S  What a year it has I)eeti! so 
full of heart aches antl loneliness, 

yet so abounding ill good things from (;otl! 
The  Lord has laitl it 011 my heart to write a 

letter of grateful appreciation to the readers of 
TIIE  EVAN(;^^^, for their prayers and kind 
rcmeml)ranccs, antl thus express niy grati- 
tude to I l im for  the help wl~icli has eiial)letl inc 
to go forward in faith and hope antl courage. I 
felt perl~aps you woultl like to lool, illto the facei 
of those for whom yo11 llatl, prayed. 1 realize 
that my faith woultl llavc failctl many times i f  it 
I l ; d  not been for the assurance given I)p the tloly 
Spirit tliat (;otl's people all over the lantl were 
 raying for 111c that 1 might he strcngtlie~ictl for 
the \vot-l, which I le  gave me to (lo. 

Ilow wontlcrfully I le  Iias answerctl your 
1)rayers ! 

In J o h ~ i  1027  we read, "illy sheep hear My 
voice, and 1 know them, and they follow Me." 
Tt was tlic voice of God coining to me eleven 
months ago that gave me the courage to go for- 
ward in new and untried paths. Ti1 myself T felt 
my strength would not permit me to go through 
with such an utldertaking, as carrying 011 lily bus- 
I)antlJs work, hut could T not trust my P a t l ~ e r ?  
I knew that I as a natural parent woultl not ask 
my child to do anything he was incapal)le of 
th ing ;  even so could 'I t rust  God, when ITe saitl 
"l:ollow Rile." Did I know TTis voice? Yes 
'I'hcn what could T do  I ~ u t  follow ' H i n ~ ?  which 
T have done, though at times SO weak antl faltcl-- 
ing, claiming the promise when overcoinc, 
"Though lie fall, he  shall not I)e uttcrly cast 
down, for the IJord upholdeth him with W s  
hand." Psalm 37 :24. 

T.iterally 1 fclt the I~or t l  ul)liold tile wit11 TTis 
hand in time5 of great extremity. .A niarl\ed in- 
stance of 1 T i i  uplioltling was at the time of our 
May Convention, on tlic cvc of wliich T felt my 
nccd so I,cc~~ly. I \vas utterly cxllauitetl and fclt 
frightelled at the prospect of having a Convcn- 
lion, 1,111 :IS 1 lool,ctl to tlic Tmrd TTc so fillctl I I I V  

tlicn went forth in my weakness to give the open- 
ing message at the C:onventio~l, I felt as though 
two great llantls were literally upholding mc. 111 
this strength 1 rested during the whole Convcti- 
tion, antl learned to I<now His voice antl follow 
TTim. in a new way. 

'I'hc T.ord has spoken to tile many times in tlic 
]last and taught me many lessons of faith ant1 
trust. Tn my early C3ristian life whcn 'I first 
came into the light of Divine Healing, eighteen 
pears ago, FTe became very real t o  me, and T 
learned to  know His  voice. O n  one occasion T 
was very i l l  with the gri j~pe,  and while God's 
children wcrc praying for  me a t  church antl T 
praying a t  home in my room, I heard the audil)lc 
voice of  the T,ord say to me, "Arisc, you are  
Ilcalctl." Tt startled me, so T arose from my 
c1i;lir and going to t l ~ c  next I-oom aslic(l tny sis- 
ter i f  she Ii:1(1 SI )OI<CII  to me. \Vlicn she saitl 
sltc hadn't T realizctl it was tlic Idortl's voice that 
had sj)nkcIl. and T found lnyself ~)crfectl!r healed. 

Sonic years later I icll  fro^^^ a strcet car ant1 



severely spraitietl my ankle. My suffcsjng was 
intctlsc ant1 though inucli prayer was ol'leretl ul) 
l o  ( ; o ( I  1 got 110 relief. 1 could not Ixar thc 
lightest covering q ) o ~ l  my sprai~te(l a ~ ~ l t l e ,  1111(1 i l l  

my desperatioi~ 1 said, "Lord, speak to your c~hiltl 
an(1 tell me what to do," Again 1 heard the 
ari(lil)le voice of the I,ord, "1'~it your foot on 
the floor and walk in b'l y ilame." 1 was startletl 
I)ut bcing alone it1 the I-ooni I realized it was 
the Lord's voicc and that 1 must obey. 1 wallcetl 
across the room, every bit of pain and the badly 
swollen condition all gone. I t  was on a Su i~day  
and when my husl~and returned from the moi-11- 
ing service 1 was dressed and down stairs. 1 
went to the aftel-11ootl service and tool; up my 
duties as organist, my foot 1x1-fectly well. 

"My sheep hear my voice and they follow 
hie." :\gain, in my witlowltootl, feeling tlle 
great 1-eslxmsibility of scaring six childre11, I 
cried to God and I le so sweetly s ~ m k e  to me a~lt l  
gave me illany precious promises. Once when I 
was sorely tested J-Te di!-ccted me lo the I3il)lc 
ant1 as I opened it, ;IS 1 S U L ) I ) O S C ~  at  random, my 
eyes fell oil Genesis .5O:L1, "Now hcsefore  fear 
ye not. I will rlourislt you anti your little otics." 
The whole page seemed I)lank with the exceptiou 
of those words, which stood out in bold relief. 
When I told Him I felt unable to rear and edu- 

cxtc llie six cltilrlreii witllo~it ;L father's hell), 1~i.c 
so swcctly s l d < c  to I I I ~  11c;~t.t m d  said, "1   ill 
I)c a 1;atllcr to tlicm." With what ~neail ing tilat 
cantc to my heart, I. can never tell. 'J'lwir em-111- 
ly father always did the hard things, anticil~atetl 
niy needs a d  plannccl for the children, and just 
so .I foutitl my l l e a v e d y  l'ather filling tltc va- 
cancy. \VIicn 1 have fclt iinpressed to (lo a cer- 
tain thing I. would find that God I limself hat1 
atlticipatetl me aiul p r c p r - ~ d  t l ~ e  way with loving 
forethouglit. 

I l c  has met ~ n c  tluriltg the year with so many 
loving suq~r iscs ,  so ~t i i t iy  litlle encouragemetits, 
ant1 ihe stl-erigtli c ~ f  1 lis mighty arm Ilas bcen so 
real to me. "What should 1 do if the chiltlren 
get sick ? ' I  was one of the first p r o l k m s  that con- 
fronted rnc a s  I fclt myself stripped of my earth- 
ly helper who ltatl alw;~ys 1)ccn so strong in faith 
;111(1 pr;~yci-. '"l'r~tst R~c," c ; ~ ~ n e  from ll i tn with 
ivlton~ 1 nvw fclt a rtew relationship. T h e  c l d -  
(Ire11 Itavc Ixcn ill during the past year and the 
I.ort1 I ~ a s  healed tlic111, m1t1 just as 1. leaned on 
the e:~t-thly al-III i t1 times of greatest trial, I 
found thc I,ortl taking a double illace in my life, 
sulq~lying the J)ivilie comfort and hell), and sup- 
porting me and mine a s  an  earthly husband and 
father. When I needed wisdom 1 found it in 
l i i m ;  our teml)oral needs 1Te supplied from His 



I)o~uity, antl the linotty problems were solved by 
1 [im. 

When 1 was obedient to Il im, l l e  literally 
fulfillctl the wortls in Job 29:13, "I will cause 
the widow's heart to sing for  joy." While I 
often failed J-Tim and allowed inyself to grieve, 
yet 1 must 1)raise ITim for the times without 
number througll the year that H e  caused the 
songs of joy to break forth from my inmost 
Ixing. 

I have rcccntly passed through a severe test in 
my 1)otly and in it the Lord taught me a very 
real Icsson. JIe showed me that for every duty 
H e  laid upon me, special undergirdings antl 
supernatural strength would be given me, but 
when I went forward of myself or because it 
was expected of me by the people-if I then 
went beyonil my natural strength, my body would 

suffer. Sometimes it takes real courage to rc- 
fuse to do a thing that is cxpectecl of us by ot1.1- 
friends and those under our ministry, a t  the 
risk of being misunderstood and misjudged, but 
those of us who have limited strength illust listen 
carcfully for His  voice a t  all times. 

'I'he multitude of voices and suggestions from 
inany sources are  almost confusing in these days 
if our ears are  open to then], but above all and 
beyond all is the voice of God, which comes 
sometimes in "gentle stillness" and sometimes in 
thundering accents, 

Again 1 thank the readers for their prayers 
and ask that they will especially rcmember me 
along this line: that 1 may not lose sight of 
the vision God gave me a t  the beginning, and 
that I may ever listen for His  voice and follow 
Him. 

The ~ r e k  Revival in Sweden and H& 1t Started 
Carl Hedcen, Stockholm, Sweden, in the Stone Church, November 15, 1912 

AM (;LAD to have an opportunity 
to tell almut what the Lord has 
done for m e  and for a great num- 
Ix r  of our people ill Sweden, and 
especially in the city of Stock- 
holm. 1 am glad that Jesus is 
working all over the world and 
worliing mightily. 1 can see whcn 

I look back upon the work in Sweden how the 
1-ortl has been preparing for the outpouring of 
the IIoly Spirit in our land for a good many 
years. The  Lord's hand has been with us in 
many ways, preparing both preachers and peo- 
1)le for the outpouring of the Spirit of God. Hut 
1 cannot go into the detail of that part of it, 
except to say a few words. 

Sixteen years ago I was livitig in this co~ln-  
try in Montclair, New Jersey, and while I was 
engaged as Assistant Pastor of the First Bap- 
tist Church there I received a call from Sweden 
to return to my native country to work for the 
Lord. I did not want to go. I lilml this coun- 
try very much, my relatives were here, and I 
wanted to  stay here. In  Sweden the State church 
dominates everything, antl we haven't the same 
privileges you have in this country. If there 
is anybody in my church who wants to gct mar- 
ried we havc to get a Lutheran minister to per- 
form the ceremony; if anyone is going to  be 
buried, we have to get a Luthcran minister to 
cot~tluct the funeral. J felt this restraint and 
this was one of the reasons 1 did not want to 

go back there. So  1 looled to the Lord about 
it and as 1 prayed 1 became very much con- 
cerned and almost frightened a t  the thought 
that perhaps the I ~ r t l  would have me go bad,. 
1 was not sure what the will of God was for 
me and 1 made up my mind 1 wot~ld  stay beforc 
God in fasting and prayer until I found it out. 
1 thought of Gideon and the test he put up to 
thc Lord, but I did not feel led to ask for a 
token but to get alone with God. After wait- 
ing on LJim for an entire day, God met me in 
a wonderful way in the evening. 1 had never 
I<nown anything like it before. 1 heard a voice 
saying, "My face sliall go with thee." 1 was 
almost frightened and I sank down upon the 
floor. I felt that God's presence was filling thc 
room and that l i e  had spoken to me. I waited 
before God a great while before I came out of 
that room, and I found all my resistance had 
vanished. I rejoiced now in the thought of 
going to Sweden, and that the face of the Lord 
was going to be with me. I felt I could go 
anywhere in the world with that promise. My 
wife had the same feeling I had. She liadn't 
wanted to' go to Swcden, she had lived in this 
country a great many years, Imt when 1 repeated 
to her the word the L.ord had spol<en to me she 
1m:ame willing immediately. I t  had the samc 
effect upou her as  it had upon me. T wrote 
to Sweden that I would come, atid as I started 
with the assurance in my heart that God woul(l 
bless me, 1 caniiot tell how those wortls l~urncd  



into my soul. I felt the Lord had spoken that late in the evening, and we said, "What are \Ire 
word just for me, and I kept it in tlie secret going to d o ?  W e  must have more power froin 
of my heart and rejoiced a t  having that ( ; o d "  1 saitl, "1 see in my Bible there is inore 
precious promise. 1 worked steadily along in to get, but how are we to get it?" The  Lord 
Sweden in the place to which the 1.01-(1 had calletl was l)lessii~g, souls were Ixing saved, but we 
me, and the Spirit of God was poured out upon always felt a great need of being able to lead 
us. Tha t  was sixteen years ago, but at tliat converts nearer to Jesus. Wllen sinners were 
time the Spirit of God was manifested so might- converted J always felt a great lack in not being 
ily in tlne meetings that many woultl get up from able to lead them on into deeper paths. 1 felt 
their seats and walk into the back room, t l~ row-  a lack in my own life. S o  we four talked to- 
ing thennselves on their faces before God antl gether of our great need tuntil late at night, when 
crying to Him for  mercy. one of the ministers said : "One of the men 

I remember one winter we continued for three who belongs to my church is a farmer, and that 
months, through January, February and Alarcli, farmer has I~een praying to Got1 for seven days, 
with meetings every day, and the Spirit of God and he says the Spirit of God has come up011 
worked upon the people even eight and ten him and his whole life is altogether changed." 
miles away from the town. The  farmers would The  minister also told us tliat this farmer canle 
come into the city with produce, and while to tlie church recently antl said that the Spirit 
they were driving towards the city tlne Spirit of of  God hat1 revealed to hi111 tliat all was 11ot 
God wotdd deal with them, and after they had right with the churcl~.  J-Te said that during 
sold their things in the market they would come those seven days he was in prayer Ijefore God 
up to the church and ask what they should do he saw in a vision church memlxrs sitting in 
to be saved. I felt one Sunday afternoon when the church antl they carried great I~urdens on 
I was preaching, that the Lord was working their shoultlers-all excepting the new converts. 
wondrously with the message 1 was delivering. Those who hatl recently given their hearts to 
There were some things I could not understand ; God had 110 I)urtlens, but all the rest of  the 
my tongue felt as if it was getting twisted and cliurch people cat-rietl 1iea1.y 1)urdens. As he 
as if God; was trying to do son~ething with it. prayed to find out the reason of this it \vas re- 
I never realized just that experience before;  vealed to him that these I~urtlens were things 
then a young lady in the audience began to the Christians had tlone that were not l~leasing 
sing in the Spirit and 1 never heard such music to God. They hatl not I)een cleansed ill their 
before in my life. She was singing about Jesus, hearts and lives. As he spoke that out in the 
a hymn which 1 had never heard. None of US c h ~ ~ r c l i  many of the niemhcrs wantetl to excorn- 
urderstood this new manifestation, but we knew mmicatc him, but the preacher- saitl, "\'ou h a ~ l  
it was of God. H e r  eyes were closed and her bettes let him stay in the churcli, we will see 
face shone with the glory of  God. Tha t  satis- how it turns out. I believe he is telling the 
fied us, to  know it was the Lord and souls were truth, altliough we are not accustomed to any- 
saved. The  Lord continued to work there in thing of this I<ind." 
that part of Sweden and we hat1 blessed times. When the minister had finished telling us of 

Some later, about nine years ago, 1 was this circumstance I saitl, "Well, it is t\velve 
called down to Stocl~holm to take charge of a o'clocli now and, of course, lie has already gone 
church, and I did so feel I needed the power of to  bed, but if lie has 1)een so Mest of the 1,ord 
God mightily upon nne; 1 cried unto Him fo r  he won't ol~ject  to our waking him up. I have 
this power, and I asked the church to pray for  to go to Stockholm at five o'clocl< in the morn- 
me. Many of the church members felt the same ing, and 1 woultl like to talk to him." The  
need of more power and in answer to our pray- preachers said they would go with me. So  we 
ers the Spirit of God was poured out. W e  hatl went to the old farmer and awoke him. H e  
a revival the first winter, and the second, and the dressed himself and came to us joyfully and 
third, and the fourth. There were a n u n d m  of with a happy, shining face, and it didn't take 
preachers in Sweden that felt the same need of me long to tell that it was the Spirit of God 
power, and when we Baptist ministers came to- that made him joyful. 1 told him he ought to  
gether we talked continually about how we could pray for us, that we needed these 1)lessings from 
get more power froni God. T remeinher in God, hut he was modest and didn't feel he 
1906 1 was a t  a meeting antl we were so hu~ lg ry  ought to pray for  ministers. T-Te said, 'Wel l ,  
after God that four of  us ministcss stayed there of course. T can pray for you, hut you had het- 
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tcr pray for nic, too." Wc wcnt down 011 our 
lances antl had a praycrlneeting, antl when wc 
left 1 was sure in my heart t l ~ a t  man Iml  soltle- 

. . 
thing 1i1c)rc in his life tll;~tl I liatl in tniue, L I I I ~  I !  

he nccded tllat 1)ower in his life to plow autl  
harrow and sow the sced, 1 needed that powcr 
more than he to plow antl harrow and sow thc 
seed in peoplc's hearts;  and if the Lmt l  gave 
it to him I-le would be willing to give it to me. 
W c  ministers agreed as we separated that we 
would pray fo r  each othcr antl gct this blessing. 
1 went home to Stockholm and wc continuctl 
our prayernicetings twice a clay during January, 
February and March. That  was in 1907, and 1 
found myself more antl niorc rcjoiciug in the 
1.orcl. I got so full of joy during those last 
nine weeks wc had our meetings that 1 would 
awaken in the night tinic praising God. 1 \\,as 
so hungry for  morc of God T went to the 
church and asked them to pray for  me. 'I'hcy 
thought 1 didn't ncetl ally more, I ~ u t  I kncw 
1 (lid. Our  mcnibers l q a n  to comc to me and 
said they wanted morc of God. 'I'hey said, 
'TTclp us to get closcr to the  Lord." I saitl, 
"1 can't help you;  if you could look into my 
Ilcart you would see how hungry I am myself. 
'I'llc Lord will havc to help u s  all." W c  had 
at that timc from two hundred to two hundred 
antl fifty who a t tc~~t lc t l  our noon prayernieeting. 

A t  this time there came down from thc coun- 
try some onc tclling us of these three ininistcrs 
out there who were seeking thc powcr and 
that there was something wrong with them. 
Word  came to us that therc was great tlanger 
of these ministers getting into somcthiug danger- 
ous, that they wcrc very much unlilte t h e n -  
scl\.cs. T I)cc.aiuc anxious, though I knew t l ~ e y  
~ v c r e  godly miuistcrs ant1 it  woultl I)e \;cry strange 
i f  God would let something wrong comc to thosc 
who are  seeking power fi-0111 Him. SO I asl<ctl 
my wife and a young lady to go out and see 
those ministers and find out if there was any- 
thing wrong with them, and they started on. T 
wcnt that day to  the noon prayermeeting. W c  
never had any preaching or  testimony a t  thcsc 
meetings; nothing but prayer, hut  this day ns 
1 was standing Ily my pulpit ready to go to 
prayer someone in the meeting aslced God to 
forgive her for not witnessing for  Jcsus as she 
shoulcl. She  said she had been away from 
Stockholin for  three months and she had not 
testified 1)ccausc she was afraid she should lose 
her reputation; she wanted to he careful. As 
T went to prayer the  Spirit took that little word 
;~ntl laid it upon my heart, cnrcfjrl o lmr t  ltrl- ~.cpzr- 

tatiou, nj'mid o f  loshzg hcl- reputat ion.  It c ; m e  
to my hcart mightily, and 1 fcli the Lord was 
saying to me, "Are you afraid of losing your 
reputation?" 1 had bccn thinking about the  
people w l ~ o  had bccn coming to our church and 
how if (iotl should do something unusual there 
woultl bc a great many, especially those who 
wcrc not very spiritual, that would leave our  
meetings and not continue with us any longer, 
ant1 the Spirit of Gocl asked me if 1 was afraid 
of losing my. reputation. I had never thought 
of that. 1 thought I had given up everything 
entirely to God. If anybody would have asked 
me i f  T was given up to God, I would have 
said, "As far  as I understand T have laid everp- 
thing on the altar." 1 would havc said that antl 
been perfectly honest, but the I1oly Spirit 
searches 11s out, and so T-Tc saitl again, "i\fraitl 
of losing y o u r  reputation?" ' ~ I I C I I  the Spirit 
of God worked in my heart antl showed me how 
all the angcls wcrc falling prostrate I~c fo rc  the 
So11 of (iotl ant1 a11 hc;~vcn  raising ITini, and 
He  camc down to this world and "made IIim- 
self of no reputation" to save tnc. I Ic  lost all 
His rcputxtion; thcy spit in His face, they 
scourged T-Iim, and they nailcrl T7im on the cross 
Ixtwccn two thieves. 111 Ilc;lven thc angels 
prostrated tl~cmselves Ixfore Him, I)ut 011 earth 
He hecamc of no reputation to I)c able to savc 
my soul, antl 1 said to Jesus, "Oh, I will let 
my reputation go if hy that means T can save 
sinners," and the Spirit of God fell upon me. 
T-Tallelujah ! 0, my hrothcrs and sisters, that  
is heaven upon earth when thc Spirit of God 
falls upon us. I never realized I~eforc what it 
meant. lVl y New Testament became altogether 
new when the Spirit fcll. I had never under- 
stood what was meant by the words "the Spirit 
fcll," Imt now I knew what it was. 'I'hc power 
of God was upon me then for three hours, and 
1- sang in the Spirit. I understood then what 
kind of singing it was many years ago in that 
revival in the north of Sweden. I was singing 
the Fifty-third of Isaiah with music I never 
knew Ixfore. There was a preacher at  that 
noon prayermeeting, and I went over and laid 
my hancls on him and the Spirit of God fcll 
upon him. 1Te fell down on the floor and began 
to cry to God. Some of the  peoplc fell on their 
knees while others were frightened and ran 
out of the door. 1 didn't need to wait until 
my wife came back from the country to under- 
stand how it was with my 1)rethren in thc min- 
istry there. 1 understood what it was. When 
my wifc camc ~ ~ o n ~ c  she found the Spirit of 



God nzanifested in the sanie way as it was out was moviiig tllem to Jesus and the devil al\\,aJrs 
in the country. The  Lord answered our prayer fought Jesus. I f  he is not fighting Christ longel- 
and the revival broke out in a way it never lie himself iiil~st Ix converted ;~ntl  working fo r  
had before. I praise God H e  has sent His Holy Jesus. l'hcy had to I~elievc antl say it was the 
Spirit upon scores of souls in Sweden. Former- hand of God that was woi-king upon thc people. 
ly when we had revival meetings we used to '1'11~1-c woulcl I)c crowtls of men in our meet- 
go out among the people to talk with thein i~igs wlio \\lei-c ~~~~~~~~s of God, and many would 
about Christ, and ask them to  givc themselves coii~e to scofi at us, Imt the Spirit of God wotlld 
to the Lord, but after the Spirit of God came slay them antl they would cry to Cod for mercy. 
upon us I forgot about everything. I was so O h  1 am so glad that 1 Itnow now what is going 
full of praise to God that the sinners came to to take hold of these ungodly societies all over 
me, and it seemed to me that was much better. the worltl. I t  is the power fro111 heaven. I t  is 
They came down from the galleries and ci-owdetl the JIoly Spirit, antl J l e  will prostrate them at  
around the platform, crying out for salvation, the feet of Jesus. I have seen crowtls of you l~g  
and I thought that was just like the way in men coining to our meetings and thcy would sit 
the I3ible. In  Acts, when the Holy Spirit was there and scoff in our faces, but it would not 
poured out the people crowded around and said, be long until they would begin to grow pale and 
"A4en and brethren, what shall we do?" 1 felt the tears roll down their faces, and they would 
that now I was in the old way. I like to be in cry out, "1'1-ay for  me." That is the working of 
the old way, because that is the way of Cod. Jesus who is going to have the whole woi-It1 a t  
O n  a Friday night the power fell upon a n u n -  IIis  fcet. 
ber and they were baptized in the Holy Spirit. 'l'he wol-li went on a t  h o n ~  and we baptized 
The  nest  Sunday forenoon I was to preach, but a great illany in water; fifty-seven the first time, 
it seemed I couldn't preach. I started to give ninety the next twelve montlts, antl one hundred 
a testimony just like a new convert. I said: ant1 eighty the next twelve montlis, and just be- 
"I am so glad 1 am saved and that my name is fore I left home in the mitldlc of the sunxiler I 
written in the Lamh's 13001; of Life." Then we I)aptizctl a huntlrctl. ?'he Spirit of God has 
began singing, "I'm so glad Jesus is minc," ant1 fallen upon 11undrcds and huntlrecls o f  the chil- 
the Spirit of God fell. Sinners fell down antl dren of God, and we have a rejoicing church of 
began to cry to  God for salvation. W e  kept on about thirteen huntli-ed members. Since the re- 
until four o'cloclt in the afternoon; a number vival I)roke out hundreds have been converted 
of sinners had been converted and a great many antl between five and six hundred have been bap- 
baptized in the Holy Spirit. O n  Monday we hatl tized and joined the church, and alnlost every 
a church meeting. Those are our most glorious one of them have I)een I~aptized in the Holy 
meetings when the church is gathered alone bc- Spirit, besitlcs hundreds of others. hilany times 
fore the face of God. That  was a most won- when I am haptizing in water Jesus is right there 
derful time as  the Spirit of God fell upon us. and baptizes them in the Holy Spirit. One day 
The  meeting began in the evening a t  eight o'clock I: was baptizing a young lady that had been con- 
and we could not close until after three in the verted just a week before. I was standing with 
morning. W e  had been hungering after God so her in the water, and the Spirit of God fell upon 
long, and now H e  came in floods upon the thirsty her, and she began speaking in tongues and prais- 
ground. Week after week the power of God ing God in the water;  her face shone with the 
worked mightily in our meetings, and we hatl glory of God. I am so glad the baptism of the 
no room for the crowds that would come. There Spirit is for every one who is born of the Spirit, 
were some, however, that thought this outpour- and I praise His blessed name H e  is worlring so 
ing of the Spirit was not according to  the Word mightily. 
of God, and a great many were afraid of us, but T h e  Lord has also been worlring in healing 
hundreds and hundreds were converted and power. Many sick ones have been healed in 
brought to Jesus Christ. We often aslced our our meetings, 1)ut I shall mention only one ex- 
friends, "Do you think it is anything but the perience. A young lady came to our house who 
Spirit of God that can take hundreds of sinners had consun~ption. Three physicians had attend- 
and lay them at  the feet of Jesus?" Some were ed her without effecting a cure;  then she heard 
so foolish as  to say it was the work of the devil, about the work among us, how the Spirit of God 
but then the devil had t o  be converted because was poured out and how the sick were healed, 
the power that was working upon the ungodly and she wondered if the Lord would heal her. 
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1 found she didn't have faith to receive healing, 
but I said, "If you will take timc to talk to 
Jesus when you are alone and havc your inind 
stayed 011 IIim you will receive faith to I)e 
healed." Sometime after that we had a day on 
wliich we l)rayctl for the sick ; between thirty antl 
forty sick peol,le came for prayer, antl eight of 
these cases we took in another room with three 
ministers a d  some of our deacons who had been 
baptized ill the Holy Spirit. W e  had spent two 
clays in prayer before we had that meeting with 
the sick, asking God to hless those who w o ~ d d  
come, antl the Spirit of Gotl fell upon every one 
of them in the little room; they rejoiced and 
praised God for healing and blessing to soul and 
body, and felt the power of God in a special 
manner. W e  didn't go home for dinner, we 
just stayed there and prayed f rom morning until 
evening. I saw that young lady there who had 
consumption and I beckoned to her with my hand. 
As she came to the door the power of God came 
upon her and she was baptized in the Holy Spirit 
and healed in her body. W e  didn't have time to 
pray for her or anoint her with oil. Now she 
has been out in the north part of Sweden fo r  two 
years, testifying for Jesus antl leading earnest 
souls to Christ. 

Now this revival is the same as any other;  it 
has to  live by prayer and obedience to God. I t  
will live and continue in the church as long as 
the church obeys God and continues in prayer. 
W e  cannot get away from that, and the more 
prayer we have the more the power of God will 
work. 

There were many in the deno~ninatiolls that 
were afraid of this new manifestation of the 
Spirit of Gocl. T h e  Baptist denomination was 
more prepared than any other to receive this 
truth, and in all our churches, as far  as 1 Itnow, 
the TToly Spirit is poured out and we have peo- 
ple all over the country that have been baptized 
in the IIoly Spirit, also a great number of the 
preachers in the Baptist denomination. W e  also 
have a great many young men and women work- 
ing in the country, more than a hundred of them, 
that travel around and witness for Jesus. W e  
met with some opposition in the denomination 
and there were those who wanted to separate 
from the church because of the opposition, but 
as we looked to the 1,ord about it we believed 
H e  wanted us to work in the denomination so 
that the whole church shall be filled with the 
power of God. In that way there will be f a r  
more blessing. Many that have opposed us see 
that the Spirit of Gotl is working, that sinners 

are  convcrted and are now willing to concede 
that it is from heaven. 

Since 1 havc been away four inonths 1 hear 
that the Spirit of (iod is still working at home. 
This is not a revival that is connected with any 
special person. I t  is the Holy Spirit that is 
leading 011. 

I am glatl I oheyetl the Lord and went to 
Sweden. W e  always receive blessing through 
obedience. 1 am so glatl the Lord aslied me to 
lay down my reputation before I I e  baptized me 
in l l i s  Holy Spirit. If 1 hadn't done that I might 
have been afraid, for many have written against 
the work. 13ut since that day 1 have never had 
occasion to be anxious or sorrowful, I ~ u t  am 
always rejoicing in the Lord. 

I hope the Spirit of God will take hold of our 
churches in this country. There seems to be 
a great difference between the churches in 
Sweden and in America. 1 do not say this of 
myself, but from what I have heard. ,4 doctor 
said to me the other day when he heard 1 was 
from Stockholm : "I have a Swedish lady in 
my office antl she helongs to :I very peculiar 
church. She never goes to the theatre o r  plays 
cards." "Oh," I said, "do people who 1)elong to 
Christian tlcnominations play cartls and go to 
theatres antl tlance in this country ?" H e  re- 
plied : "Why, of course." 1 said : "Well, we 
haven't that kind of people in our churches in 
Sweden. W e  believe if we are saved, we are  
saved from all these things. W e  never dance. 
W e  never go to the theatre. If people do that 
they haven't any joy of the Lord." A lady in 
this country said to me when 1 was talking about 
these things, "1 don't believe in a long-faced re- 
ligion." 1 said, "No, J don't either, but you go 
to the theatre and [ don't believe in such a long- 
faced religion that makes you go and borrow 
from the world. I get all my joy from the 
Lord. I am saved from all these trashy, child- 
ish things." 111 our churches we exclude people 
that do not live for Jesus, and J believe that is 
why the Spirit of God could come and take hold 
of many of our churches. Our  whole denomi- 
nation is feeling the effect of the working of the  
Spirit of God in Sweden. 

I was over in Finland this summer and at- 
tended a Baptist Conference there, and althougl~ 
they knew I was baptized in the Holy Spirit and 
spoke in tongues and prayed with the sick for  
healing, they gave me two hours in the confer- 
ence to speak of these things. People are hun- 
gering after God, and 1 believe that 110th in Swe- 
den antl Finland the Spirit of Gocl is going to 



fall upon the whole denomination. God has 
given me that faith in my heart. Pray, friends, 
for  the Baptist church in Sweden that it mill all 
come to the feet of Jesus, and when the Spirit 
of God comes in mighty power the other denomi- 
nations will come too and the Spirit of God will 
flood tlie whole country and thousands will be 
saved. God is able to do mighty things, and al- 
though we have had such blessing and heaven 
has come down in our midst, we have better 
things ahead. Jesus is coming soon and then, 
my friends, we will have still more wonderful 
times. There is a great change in our n~eetings 
because of the outpouring of the IIoly Spirit. 
but what wonderful days a re  ahead of us!  Cut 
there is one thing we have to do. W e  must spend 
more time in our closets alone with God. Oh, 

my I~rothci-s antl sisters, tve must be a praying 
people. Got1 does expect great things of us. 
You h o w  in the Atlantic Ocean there is the 
warm Gulf Stream flowing u p  from the Gulf of 
Mexico and crossing the ocean, and i f  the Gulf 
Stream didn't come across thc ocean tlie coasts 
of Norway woulcl be all ice ; it would Ile winter 
all the time, but this warm Gulf Stream is 
spreading warmth all over the country and melts 
the ice. God wants this great outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit to be the Gulf Stream that is going 
to 1)ring that spiritual life fresh from the bosom 
of (;od to melt the cold and frozen condition of 
the churches, so that the whole country is 
warmetl into spiritual life and power. h ia~r  \Ire 
be full of that fire fi-on1 hcaven that will spreatl 
o'er all the earth. 

< H A V E  not forgotten our prom- 
ses to report something ahout the 
Pentecostal work in Europe. As 
we have about a year here befot-e 
returning to tlie Congo wc will 

send but a few gleanings from the 
largest conference on the Conti- 
nent. 

If various inanifestations of tlie Spirit's op- 
erations characterize the different l'entecostal as- 
semblies in our own country, it would not take 
a careful obserl-er long to discover national traits 
which distinguish the Pentecostal assemblies of 
one country from the other. The  outsider may 
see conflict of teaching and method in these dif- 
ferences, but he thereby violates the law laitl 
down in 1 Cor. 12, which gives not only to each 
member I ~ u t  also to each assembly of menibers, 
its peculiar function in the body for its edifi- 
cation. One supplements the other;  one supplies 
to the body that which the other lacks and, tal<en 
in their entirety, the various types are needed to 
z a k e  one perfect whole, notwithstanding tlie 
fact that the sort of manifestations in an as- 
sembly, individual o r  country, may betray vari- 
ous stages of maturity in the baptism. How im- 
perative, then, that those who see the Latter Rain 
Truths should serve one another in love through 
national and international co-operation! 

I t  appears from impressions made a t  the v a r -  
ous centers that our naturally conservative Ger- 
man brethren are rendering the whole movement 
the most valuable service of supplying a lack of 
depth so evident in some (praise God, not all) 
of the Pentecostal work in the United Statcs. 
America is the land of great attractive things- 

skyscrapers, fast  trains antl quiclc methorls ill 
general. This aggressii.eness (more of n!?icll 
our German brethren are in need o f )  per\-actes 
the Pentccostal movemenl antl shows itself i!l 

tlie increase of numljei-s, healings, I~aptisms at- 
tended by striking manifestations, often BI;FOI:~.. 

the seeker has seen the need of a true ~iisiotl of 
Calvary. Our  Gel-inan I~retliren are busy clean- 
ing up tlie movement, sifting out much of illc 
mixture, getting into a place of deep liuml)lei~ess 
and I~rol<enness, the place where God can gi\-e 
a pure baptism, stripped of the fleshly ene!-gy 
which has brought much unnecessary reproacli 
upon I'entecostal teaching and frightened away 
sincere souls. 11 may seem to some as  if too 
much time were spent in laying low to this end, 
but if it be reme1nl)ered that foundation laying, 
digging deep down after tlie old roots of tllc 
self life in seeking after spiritual gifts, is t l~e i r  
contribution to the upljuilding of the whole mo\,e- 
ment, we can afford to wait till the Spirit breaks 
through the deepest depths. 

"There shall be full lihertp for tlie Spirit Imt 
none for the flesh" was among the opening re- 
marks of the chairman of the Convention, Rev. 
E~l l i l  Humburg. Accordingly, each meeting n ~ s  
opened with a season of silent waiting upon God. 
I t  is the soul that is fully at rest, quiet before 
Him, which is most receptive for His  best. The  
silence was usually broken by one or more mes- 
sages in tongues o r  prophecy, all, as a rule, agrec- 
ing irk substance and indicating what the thought 
of the Spirit was for that meeting. The  Cross 
was emphasized in its practical bearing ul~o1-1 the 
nlinistrations of gifts. A message inanifestly 
contrary to the revealed thought of the Spirit 



s l ~ o ~ ~ l t l  1)c witl~lleltl, so that God can push through 
to a tlcfinitc issuc without interruption. I'astor 
Paul ren~indctl thc assembly that gifts wcrc 11ot 
g i \ m  for pul~lic tlisl~lay, alld that confusio~i must 
result if, in a large assembly, messages are  givcn 
wl~ich arc  not God's inspiration for that  time. 
I f  somc onc arises and givcs a mcssage along 
the line that God has given you, be content to 
remain silent. 1 Cor. 11 :26 gives the picture of 
the Scriptural ;tsse~nl>ly wliere each o i ~ c  is so 
in touch with (;od that he comes not: only to be 
fed but to contrilmte soinething to thc body. 
How to control the exercise of these.gifts  in so 
large an  asscni1)ly without grieving the  Spirit 
and bringing 1)ondagc into the meeting was clis- 
cussctl to thc 1)rofit of all. 1 Cor. 14 :29-33 solves 
the question, and these instructions werc carried 
out almost to the letter. The  twos and threes 
were given full liberty. Several tinlcs there was 
a n  outburst in tongues or  prophecy in thc inidsi 
of a scrfxon which so forcibly threw light upon 
the spealier's thought that both the hearers anti 
the spcalicr were grateful for  the interruption. 
One exception only can be recorded. I'astor 
Paul was just concluding his message and II:KI 
announcccl that I IC  would add just a s c n t c ~ ~ c e  
o r  two, w l ~ e n  t l ~ e  rapt attention of the Confcr- 
ence was divcrted by a messagc in tongues. No 
interpi-etation followed, even though the 11ead:j 
were bowed in prayer as usual, waiting. l'astor 
Paul forthwith explained why there was no in- 
terpretation. The  utterance in tongues was a t  
that tnon~etit pi-emature, violating the precept of 
verses 32 and 33 that had been under discus- 
sion. Not every message the Spirit gives must 
needs bc spolcen immediately. God's prophets 
can wait until they are  scnt. Let  the Spirit- 
givcn messagc go to Calvary first with I-Tim and 
it will IIC give11 back in resurrection power at  
just the right moment. This  is a sccret so msny 
of us ncctl still to learn. 

'l'hat tlic gift of discernment had wonderful 
play during the  Conference was proved by the 
orderly way in which 2,000 people assenlt~!ed 
in a large, ovcr-crowded hall day after  day, with 
no fixed program and with liberty for  all to 
speak. T h e  most rabid critic was obliged to  con- 
fess to this almost miraculous Spirit-discipline. 
Thosc who came hoping to feed thcir souls on 
noisy and sl~cctacular demonstrations learned to 
appreciate the hush of the Spirit as I3e brought 
into silcncc thc workings of the flcsh. T h e  pow- 
er in the inessagcs, quict as they were, could not 
bc gainsaid. 

T l ~ c  ~~rcdominat ing tllcrnc of thc Cicrman 

brethren was the Cross. SO few understand that 
I'cntccost incans a baptism into thc suSl'crings of 
Christ. 'I'hc visions and messages usually callcd 
for  great quictncss and elltrallcc into the RKST 

of faith, lest our working should supplant IIis, 
antl most striking was the constant call to tlic 
small band of  overcomers to go through will1 
God, not fearing the rcproach of Etlvary. No 
~)romisc  was given of a popular baptism; only 
the fcw would press through. this liuni- 
bled us ! Shall we be among the fcw ? 

The  brcthren from England, Pastors Jeflsey 
and Correy, brought to  us the picture of Christ 
on the Thro:~e, the glorious revelation that c o l ~ ~ c s  
with a fuli I'entecost. Acts 2:32. IIe,  the I-Iigh 
I-'riest, has gone into the Xoly Place with the 
rcmnant of the oil in His  hand, which ITe longs 
to pour out upon H i s  waiting ones. T o  Rev. 
and Mrs. I'olman of Holland was given the mirl-- 
istry of cnlpliasizing still further the glory sidc 
of the baptism of the Spirit as manifestecl in 
service. john 7:38. W e  need but to drink and 
1'1-aisc and the rivers will flow. 'l'hcse inessagcs 
wcre very timely after  the repeated references 
to Calvary, crushing as they werc. The  Spirit 
was faithful in providing the oil for  the bruised 
a r d  broken spirits. 'l'hus again the messages 
blended, 111alii11g one perfect whole. Tha t  tile 
l)i-eaching of thc Word  was honored above 
prophetic inessages was evident from the great 
i n ~ p o r t a ~ ~ c c  laid upon Acts 2 :42. "Continuing 
steadfastly in thc Apostlc's doctrine and fellow- 
ship, breaking of bread and pmycrs" consti- 
tutcd the programme of the first Pentecostal 
mccti~igs, antl this order is still the order of the 
Spirit. It1 the attention paid to these details 
much may be learned from the German Pente- 
costal Confcrencc. 

The  Ilealing meetings wcre of a privatc char- 
xctcr, held in a smaller room every day from 
two to three, and many testified to healing. In- 
ilcccl, the wi-itcr might add a testimony to the  
power a s  manifested in hcr own I ) r o l m ~  down 
I)ody. Certainly no one who came with a sin- 
ccre heart could fail to carry away with him 
that which was most necded for a life pleasing 
to God. While there is co-operation between the 
individual asscnlblies the brethren are  careful to 
point out that the Pentecostal movement is not 
raised up as  another organization, but rather 
a s  an  organ. Wha t  the heart or  any other vital 
organ is to the body, that the nlovement should 
Ix to the Church, thus most effectually edifying 
and building up thc body of Christ. 

T h c  importance of tl;is view of the move- 
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ment's place in the world cannot be overesti- 
mated. yet, with all that we have witnessed 
which is worthy of emulation, we felt that one 
phase of the Cross as well as of the Lkq>tisin was 
entirely lost sight of dtn-ing tlie entire Confcr- 
ence. Nothing was said regarding our respoil- 
sibility toward the great heathen ~vor ld ,  still in 
darkness, ~vitllout representatives of w11ich t l ~ e  
body of Christ will not be complctc. 'J liere ilia!. 
be dang-el- in a prolonged waiting for more po\\ier 
when God demands of us to use the power l i e  
has already placed a t  our disposal. T h e  Churcli 
has not been called to be a reser\.oir I~ti t  rather 
a channel; not a circle but a center;  not a ware- 
house hut a distributing center. \Vatcr antl Ijlood 
alike, tinless kept in circulation, I~reetl disease, 
while if kept moving bring life. Pentecost with- 
out a world-wide mission is not, or  caiinot be, 
a Scriptui-al Pentecost. Acts 1 :8. What  applies 

to I'c~ltccost applies to the Latter Rain outpour- 
illg. It 1nay be feared that unless the wonder- 
ful I)lessings (;otl is and Ins  I~een entrusting to 
I lis ste\varcls on  tllc Continent find an  outlet, H e  

\ \ r i l l  I K  tlirvartctl in I l is purpose to give the very 
fullness. I le that is faithful in the least to Him 
sliall I K  gi\;en more. I-IEREIN the n1ovei1~ei1t in 
other cou~itrics has a great service to render the 
(;crin;m bi-etl~rcn. 'I'ruc, thcrc a re  loo inany 
unscnt missionaries in lieathen lands totlay, un- 
ccluil)l)e(l for the I~att le against the powers of the 
evil one, but that fact ilial<es it all the inore in1- 
perative that those \vho sm this need ant1 kno\v 
Ilolv to 111cct i t  slloultl go forth to supply that 
wliicli is lacking. hilap the Sl~ii-it hrealc fort11 
througl~ all these I)arriers and melt His  people 
illto one great channel of blessing to tlie whole 
world ! 

I;l-ir,q, Schlcsici~,  ( ~ C ~ I I I Z I I ) ,  1 r . v ~  I<.  I)oI.I<IN(;, 

IIE blessing of the Lord it 111alicth rich, T and I-Ie add& no sorrow with it." Pro.  
10 :22. Psa. 113 :I-3. 

These are  wonderful days liere with us, ;111(l 

we feel like treading softly, softly, for (;od has 
I~ecn coming very, -very near to us. Octolxr tjth 
and 7th \\rere observed as  special prayer days for 
"Thy R i ~ ~ g d o m  Come." As we waited on Gncl 
the Spirit of prayer and praise fell on us, and 
although things secined perfectly natural antl 
in order, 1 suppose there must have Ijeen con- 
siderable noise, as a heathen man who heard the 
noise one and a Iialf miles away came running 
over with a torch in liis liaiid "to see mission 
people pray.'' He got more than he came for. 
O u r  boy "Moses" praised God for  a wonderful' 
and complete deliverance from spots of Icpros!, 
011 his botl j~ and for  a clear vision of Jesus on 
the cross as sufiering for liis sins. "I<clly," who 
hat1 I-un away f rom the n~ission and had been 
overtaken by a bad sicl<ness, praised God foi- 
1-estorcd health and deliverance from the devil- 
doctors' laws. 

O n  October 9th dear Mrs. I-Iarrow, after long 
months of patient suffering, passed on to her 
reward. H e r  pure, unselfish, sunny, consecrated 
life has been a great inspiration and hlessing to 
us all. Brother Harrow is being wonderfully 
sustained. Mrs. Perkins and I were up to see 
her before she passed away. T h e  funeral was 
followed by some very helpful meetings. S e v  
era1 native workers of the Garraway M. E. 
Church were present. One man named John 
Geah brought news of a very gracious outpour- 

ing of the IIoly Spirit a t  his station. . i t  one 
~ncct ing the Iloly Spirit fell oil tllem sutldenly 
antl seven native C11risti:lns came througli, spealc- 
i ~ i g  i l l  other tongues, antl Ilc hiinself received a 
\\~oiitlc~-ft11 anointing. 'l'lle service continued un- 
til 2 a. in. One ~voman ncitliei- atc nor dranli 
iior spolic to an!,oiie for five days, and at a 
sul)scqucnt meeting she came tlirougli speaking 
i l l  another language. l'lrc first xvol-ds she spoke 
in 11er O\Vl l  lauguagc were, "Jesus is coming very 
soon. Get ready." Another woman saw a great 
light before her as she was wall<ing along the 
country road with a load of rice on her Ileatl. 
Flcr heart bccame so full of joy that she could 
1101 refrain fro111 laughing, antl continued full 
o f  jo!. for two \\;ccl\s. The town pcol)lc said she 
n:as crazy or sick, Imt she said her heart was 
only full of joy and s l ~  coultl not help laughing 
and cxllortetl tllcm to look up. 

Since returning from the funeral at  Gropaka 
11-c have had a very g-racious visitation of the 
l~lessetl I-Ioly Spirit here at  13ethel. T w o  of our 
boys claiin to I)e I~aptizcd with the Holy Spirit, 
and one would not doubt it to see the change in 
their lives. These have not spol<cn in toilgues 
as yet, liowever. Many of our people, with our- 
selves, have received a very definite and gracious 
cluicl<cning, for  which we praise God and give 
:I lini :~11 t11c glory. "In Thy presence is fullness 
of joy: at  'Uly riglit hand there are  ~ ~ l e a s u r e s  
forever nioi-e." 

Continue to hold us up in prayer. God is 
faithful ant1 docs nliswcr prayer. Praise lTis 
llalllc ! J O I I ~ -  I ' K I < I < I S S .  
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A S'l'Al~l.1; r ~ ~ t l c  antl a tnangcr I)ctl, 
And ycars of toil f o r  STis dally I,rcatl, 

Whcn t l ~ c  IGng camc long a g o ;  
N o  placc for  II is  I)lesscd licad to  Itc, 
'I ho' the  little I~ir t ls  all ~ ~ c s t w a r d  fly- 
And tlic foxes' caves a r c  warm ant1 d r ) ,  

W h e n  thc  King came long ago  

A Juclas kiss in Gcthscmanc, 
A cry of  rage f rom the  cnemy, 

W h e n  tlie King camc long a g o ;  
I)cspiscd, rcvilcd, I)y l I i s  own dcnietl, 
I l o w  I j i s  mocking foes l l i s  namc deride, 
As they pierce I l i s  hands antl I l i s  feet  and  side, 

Whcn the Icing came long a g o '  

A start led look atid a wail of woc, 
If is  wounds t h y  sce and  I l i s  face thcy Icno~v, 

W h e n  the  King  comcs I~nclc again ; 
0 grief like that  f o r  a n  only s o n !  
0 I)ittcrncss f o r  the  dark  deed tlonc! 
0 the heart  of Tsrael brolcen-won ! 

Wlicn the  King comcs I~aclc again ! 

A conqucrcd world antl a royal throne,  
Onc  glorious Lord, antl one alone, 

Whcti t11c King comes back again ; 
Rehold thc  crown on  I r i s  l ~ r o w  of light, 
\Yl~ile  the tongues of all confess H i s  might, 
And tlic nations kneel-0 wondrous s igh t !  

When the  King comes I ~ a c k  again." 
-ADELAIDE -4. POLLARD. 

* * *  
"Inasinuch as  ye have done it unto one of 

the least of these, My brethren, ye have done it 
unto Me." 

Let us  not forget this injunction a t  this Christ- 
mastide. Christmas giving as usually practiced 

docs not show forth the spirit of Christ. Jesus' 
own wortis arc, "If yc [lo good to them which do 
good to you, what th;uil< have y e ?  for sinners 
also (lo c\.en the satne." 

Let us think of those who cannot reciprocate; 
of tlic poor antl the outcast, the sad and the 
distressed. I f this "inasmuch" spirit controls 
our  giving on the anniversary of our King's 
I)irthtlay, His  approval will rest upon us and we 
will all be happier. 

QPIJ Besf frnnt iBlleir Ealtnrs 

T 1117 year has been strewn with losses f rom 
the l'entecostal ranks and our hearts arc  

continually \atldened Ijy fresh news of some sol- 
dier who has fallen in battle. 

O n  October 9th Mrs. Ifarrow, wife of J .  M. 
I iarrow of Lilxria, West Africa, after long 
n~on ths  of sufiering, passed on to her reward;  
aiid on October 1 l th  Nellie Clark Eettex, of 
Canton, South China, was called home. 

On November 10th Mrs. N. A. Fell of Elim 
lloine, liocl~cster, N. Y., entered into rest. Mrs. 
Fell hcltl an  important position in the I3il)le 
School antl the loss to the school is Iiccnly felt. 

W e  sorrow with those wlio suffer the loss of 
clear ones, ant1 ask our readers to pray that God's 
sustaining grace may rest upon thcni. 

:t * * 
A New Year's Apostolic Faith Co~wention will 

I x  held in the Pentecostal Mission Chapel, 264 
Broad St., Conneaut, Ohio, beginning Tuesday 
night, December 31st, and continuing a t  least 
until January 12t11, 1913. 

This Convention will I)e contlucted upon full 
l'cntecostal lines antl they arc expecting a time 
of great refreshing from the preseuce of the 
1,orcl. [;or further inforri1ation write C. W. 
I'elton, 359 Main St., Conneaut, Ohio. 

A I'entccostal Convention will be held at  T h e  
School antl Mission, Finrllay, Ohio, January 1st 
to 12th. 1913. Special evangelists will he pres- 
ent. For  inform;ltion write T. I<. Leonard, 
Findlay, Ghio. 

'Nara, @ps;tilpntp anb B a m i n ~  

T I I O S E  who believe we are  living in the end 
of the age are  keenly interested in the war 

now being waged between Turltey and the four 
allied powers on her  borders. 

"Turliey in Europe" has 1)eeii invaded by 
iVIotltenegro, Servia and I<ulgaria, aiid Grecian 
warships guard the 'Turkish coast and claim the 
right to capture merchant vessels going in and 
out of Turkish ports. 
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I he real cause of the war is the persecution 
of Christians under the rule of a hlohammedatl 
power. IGng Ferdinand of Bulgaria, in his 
proclamation regarding the cause of the war, said 
he had hoped his peaceful reign would never he 
stained I)!- blood, but "Providence has judged 
othei-wise." H e  adds : 

".llic moment has come wlicn the Ilulgarian race 
is called upon to renounce thc I~enelits of peace atid 
have recourse to arms. Beyond the tnountaitis ottr 
brothers in I~lood and religion have not heen able unto 
this day, thirty-live years af ter  our own lilxration, to  
obtain conditions of life that a r e  11earal)lc. The  tcars 
of Balkan Slavs, and the groaning of millions of 
Christians, could not but stir our  hcarts antl the hearts 
of our co-religionists. Our  love o f  peace is now e s -  
hausted. T o  succor the Christian population of l 'ur- 
kc! there remains to us no other means than to turn 
to arms." 

I t  is said that the Christians of i\lacedonia 
h a ~ e  suffered the most cruelty because of the 
I\lohammedan persecution. Nacedonia is in- 
habited chiefly 1,). Christians, but they are  under 
the rule of Turkey and the h~lohammedan sol- 
diers treat them with the most revolting brutali t j~ 

I t  is said that the Sultan has appealed to the 
great nations of Europe to  inter\ e m  and stop 
the war. Turkey's domain in Europe has now 
dwindled clown to a sinall area surrouncling Con- 
stantinople and the city of Xdrianople. She  has 
lost a territory of sixty-five thousand square 
miles and has left to her hut a few hundred 
square miles. The  condition has been made more 
serious because of famine and pestilence in the 

ranks of the 'I'url&h army. Asiatic cholera is 
carrying off' the Tui-ltish soldiers I)y the thou- 
sands. 

Eurol)c is I)ecoming alarmed a t  the 1)rospect 
of the tlisil~eml)erinei~t of Turkey and the na- 
tions arc jealously eyeing one another and want- 
ing a hand in the altering of the map of Europe. 
At this wsiting negotiations fos peace are  under 
way and it may be the hour has not struck for  
the final conflagration, though the "sky is red 
and lowering." Should the theater of war change 
to Asia Minor and Palestine, which inany stu- 
dents of prophecy deem prohal)le, the world 
will lia\:e cause fo r  much alarm, for  if the great 
powers are  involved in a universal war  what mrili 
the end he?  I:ut (iod's children can rejoice a t  
these increasing signs of the end, for they por- 
tend that their "reden~l>tion draweth nigh." 111 
view of approaching events we have great need 
to herald far  and wide the truth that the IGng 
is coming. 

There  is surely a cause for the fact that almost 
e\.ery evangelical body of Christians are exer- 
cised in discussing thc second coming of Christ. 
Tl\,en the newspapers arc  taking up the inattei- 
and interviewing celel)ratetl clergymen on the 
subject. \Ire are sorry to say that in a number 
of intcrviews on the second coming of the 1.ortl 
with 1)rominent ministers in this city they scoffed 
at  the idea and said it was absurd. What  a set- 
ting aside this is of our Lord's admonition! 
"\/\:atch, therefore, for  ye I<notv not what hour 
your I,ortl shall come." Matt. 24 4 2 .  

A Candid Criticism of Spurious Writings 
Written by One of The Evangel Staff 

HERE is never a place that we can 
reach in the spiritual realm where 
we will not be attacked by Satan, 
and with every forward step into 
light and truth the enemy of the 
church of Jesus Christ will make 
fresh onslaughts upon the soul that 
is going on with God. 

God's children will never, while in the flesh, 
get to the place where they may not fall through 
Satan's subtlety. In  Daniel 11 :39 we read, "And 
some of them that are  wise shall fall, to refine 
them and to  purify, and to make them white. 
even to the time of the end." I n  his role of 
"angel of light" Satan is now deceiving those 
who seem to he "the very elect." Many are  he- 
ing delt~cled antl sidetracked because they lack 

the spirit of tlisceri~mcnt, 01- fail to heed the 
Scriptural injunction to "try the spirits whether 
they be of God." 

This article will deal with a matter that has 
been stea1tl;ily encroaching upon the Pentecostal 
assemblies, preying upon the credulity of well- 
meaning antl simple hearted people who honestly 
desire more of God. W e  feel it is time to speak 
out and warn those who are  being seduced by 
so-called prophetic utterances purporting to be 
the voice of God coming with the authority of 
sacred Scripture. W e  refer to thc I~ool<s en- 
titled, "In School with the Holy Ghost," "Honey 
out of the Rock," and the "Letters from Jesus." 
The instructions, rebul<cs and "prophetic" utter- 
ances are for the most past SO utterly absurd antl 
foolish it seems a waste of timc to answer them, 
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I ~ u t  l)rcc.ious souls arc Ixing lctl astray and the 
cause of ( h i s t  is brought into disrepute. I t  is 
our ail11 to place alongsitlc of the assertioiis of 
tllcsc I,ooks the statc~ucnls of Scripture that 
show how u ~ ~ w ; ~ r r a n t e d  they arc. \J:e trust  that. 
cvcry fair minded person will hinlself make the 
co111l)arison with a sincere ;lnd honest heart and 
that the I .loly Spirit will give light. 

" i n  Scl~ool with the Holy (;hostJ' begins on tllc 
first page of t l ~ e  first volutnc wit11 the following 
assertion : 

"\'(uII w l ~ o  w o ~ ~ l t l  Icar11, I~carlcc~l  to thc g ~ ~ o t l  \vortl of  
yn111. ( h t l  i l l  t l ~ i s  1)ook. In  thcsc rnessagcs tha t  I hare  
writtcn klysclf you will find food l o r  >.our souls. 
. . . lZcccivc t l ~ c s c  things gladly. . , . i l l  Me 
w l ~ o  an1 ( I r i s 1  Jesus." 

, . 1 he introduction to each succeeding volume of 
the "Holy Ghost" series repeats this claim to 
Uivinc authorship, and "Honey Out of the Roclc" 
gocs a step farther and says:  

" I  lay 1\4y Il:untl upon it, 1ll;lt it 11:~s Iwc~l writtcu 
:~11(1 S ' i q ~ ~ d  by my O W  11a11d :-'I.n~ly, ' I ~ r ~ l l . ~ ,  T r d y ,  
Jehovah." 

0 1 1  page 90 of Uook L'ivc is this statcnlcnt : 

"\'IILI will lint1 food for  your hungry souls in thcsc 
cvostls a s  well a s  i l l  your I:il~lc-for ilic cmc is a part 
of the otl1cr." 

Scatteretl throughout the books are other as- 
sertions to the same effect, malting it plain that 
these messages are intended by their author to 
have the weight and authority of Scripture. 
7 7 1 hey even ma lx  the statement: 

"I ;11i1 w a s l ~ i ~ i g  your 11earts with this wor11 a ~ i ( l  cvcr- 
nlorc t11c.y will l ~ c  clcan." 

( :on~l);~re the statement of Scripture in Eph. 
5 2 5 ,  26, "Christ lovctl the church atid gnvc l l im-  
self for i t ;  tllxt I le might sanctify :~nd cleanse it 
with the w;diing of water by the word." 

In the-last  hook of the Sacrctl Scripture we 
rc;~cl: " I  testify to every man that hcarcth thc 
words of the prophecy of this hook, i f  any i1ia11 
shall add unto these things God shall acltl unto 
him the plagues that are  writtcn in this I)ook." 
Rev. 22 :18, And throughout the more than nine- 
teen centuries succeeding this utterance, it has 
been the belief of all sound evangelical Imdies 
of Christians that the canon of Scripture closed 
with the writing of the f \ p o c a l y l ~ ~  Before 
Christ's time it was accepted by devout I-lcbrews 
that the canon of Old Testament prophecy was 
closed and they refused to accept the apocraphal 
writings as the word of Crotl, although they wcrc 
pul~lishctl a s  a part of t l ~ c  Sacred Scriptures in 

Lhc Sel)tuagint translation. God iilliiight)-, who 
has "inagnified 1 3 s  Word abovc all 1-lis namc" 
! 1's. 1 %  : 2 )  11as sccii to it that tl~crc. has always 
been a Ijody of spiritual peol)le competent to 
tlisccrli I,clwce~i the false and the true in what 
puq)ortctl to Ix froin IHini. 'I'hosc who have 
I)ccn less spiritual havc been led into grievous 
error, as the l<oiiian Catholic church in accept- 
ing the i\poci-apha, the Mohammedans in ac- 
cepting the Koran and the Mormons in accept- 
ing the 1:ooli of Morn-~on as inspired of God. 
The  Apocralha may not have led to any serious 
error of doctrine, though it is said that Char- 
lotte Curclay went forth from reading the I h o k  
of Judith to be the assassinator of Marat ;  but 
the teaching of the Koran and the Boolc of 
Mormon have been most pernicious in their 
worltil~g. l.'he Koran is the foundation of Islam, 
the sacred booli of more than one hundred mil- 
lion incn, and has made of them the most blood- 
thirsty fanatics the world has ever seen, A 
Mohainmedan thinl;s he does God a service if 
lie kills a Christian. Yet in the beginning Ma- 
hornet was a sincere man and a true reformer 
of I-eligion among the Aral~s .  I l a d  his follow- 
ers refused to accept his visions a s  revelations 
from God, having the authority of Scripturc, 
t l ~ c  world would never havc I~een ~)lungetl into 
t l ~ c  blootlshctl that followed the Si~raccn inva- 
sion of Europe and the horril)lc I~utcherics of 
Christians by the Turks  of our day would be 
unlcnown. :\lso the Mormon religio~i, which is 
a I h t  11po11 our twentieth century civiliz a t '  ion 
; ~ n d  is ;I I I I ~ I I ; I C C  to the government of the United 
States to(lay, need never have I~ecn had the fol- 
lowers o f  Joseph Smith stood firm against the 
falsc claitiis oT t l ~ e  lloolc of Mormon as Ijeing 
i~ispirctl of God. 

"In School with the Holy Ghost" gives the 
followiiig advice : 

Tlcrc is a false premise at  the outset. The  
question is not, Docs this seem to do our hearts 
good? I)oubtlcss the disciples of Mahornet 
thought that the Korau did their hearts good 
clse they would not have been followers of the 
false propl~et. T h e  friends of Joseph Smith 
mu5t hayc thought that the Boolc of Mormon 
did their hearts good, else why should a poor, 
ignoiant, t ~ n c t ~ l t ~ ~ r e d  man of loose morals have 
had such a following? T h e  series of books we 
nre now tliscussing may well seem to "do our 



hearts good" for they hold out to us the proni- 
ise of that deliverance and power so many are 
feeling the ilced of today. The  qucstioii is not, 
Do these books seem to  do our hearts good, but 
are they  the  t ru th?  Can anything be reallp 
God's truth for us that is based on the false 
foundation of coming to us with the weight and 
authority of His Word if that Word  sliows such 
claims to be untrue? "To thc law and to the 
testimony: if they speak not according to this 
word surely there is no light in them." Isa. 
8:20. "Learn not to go beyond the things that 
are  written." 1 Cor. 4 :6, R. V. 

These "I-Ioly Ghost" boolilets make the asser- 
tions : 

"Nothing but t rue teaching shall come to  you out  of 
h l y  i\louth," ' T h e r e  is nothing I have given you but 
what  will correspond with the  Scriptures.  I will nevcr 
give you tha t  which docs not." ( P a g e s  85 and 157 o f  
Rook Five.) 

Of course God never will give us that which 
does not correspond with the Scriptures. I11 
Galations 1 :8 it is written, "Though an angel 
from heaven preach any other gospel unto you 
than that which we have preached, let him be 
accursed." So let us try these books by the test 
of uniformity with the Word of God, rernember- 
ing, however, that the imprimatur of the I'rincc 
of Darltness is already upon them through their 
unwarranted claim to inspiration. 

Book One, chapter one, says: 

"Wash yourselves in t h e  blood and  you will never 
become filthy again." 

This is unscriptural according to 2 l'etcr 
2:20, 21. "For if, after they have escaped the 
pollutions of the world through the lciiowledgc 
of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they arc 
again entangled therein, and overcome, the lat- 
ter end is worse with them t l ~ a n  the Ixginning. 
For  it had been hetier for them not to have 
linown the way of righteousness, than after they 
have known it, to turn again from the holy 
commandment delivered unto them. * * * 
But it happened unto them according to a true 
proverb, T h e  dog is turned to  his own vomit 
again; and the sow that was washed to her 
wallowing in the mire.' " See also Web. 1026- 
30, and the following striking passage in Ezk. 
3:20, "Wheil a I-ighteous rrlan dot11 turn f ~ - o m  
his righteousness and commit iniquity * :': * 
he shall die." 

Another marked departure from Scriptural 
teaching is found in the "Second 1,etter from 
Jesus" : 

' 'YOII Iia\,c all rcccivctl every g i f t  in receiving the 
Giver." 

Scripture sx).s, "To o m  is given l)y the Spirit 
the word of wistlom. :: ::: ::: to n m t h e r  the 
workings of miracles; to cr~~otlzer prophecy; to 
wrmther disccl-1li11g of s l~ir i t s ;  to a i l o t l ~ c ~ ,  divers 
kinds of tongues; to nnotlz~i* interpretations of 
tongues ; but all these  world^ that onc antl the 
selfsame Spirit d i v i t l i ~ ~ g  to c v w y  1 m 9 z  scvcrnlly 
trs H e  zvill." 1 Cor. 12 :8-11. 

See how this next statement runs ahead of 
Scripture : 

"Sin was settled at  t l ~ c  cross antl you have ~ l o i l ~ i r l g  
l o  d o  nt  (111 cl~jldr-en." (Uoolc One, pagc 35.) 

Compare the admonition of I'hil. 2 :12, "Work 
out  your ow11 salvation with fear antl trembling," 
and James 2 :l4-18, "Show me thy faith Ijy thy 
zv01.1zs.'~ 

111 this same I)ooli (1)age 17) Jesus is made 
to say of I 1  imsclf : 

"1 live, yct not  1 I ~ u t  Christ livcth it1 i\,lc." 

This is a veritable absurdity in the mouth of 
Jesus and a gross perversion of Scripture for it 
was I'aul who said of lliinsclf, "Christ liveth in 
me." Jesus' tcstiinony was, "As the living 
Father hath sent Me antl I l ive b ~ l  the  1;ather 
so he that eatetll Me shall live l)y Me." Quite 
different, isn't it ? 

Some other absurdities arc as follo~vs : 

"Hold fas t  to the truth i f  you can and  rcmcmber 
Lhat Jc l~ovah  in ~ . o u  11(~ltls w c ~ - y t l l i n ~  fo r  )ou." (IJoolc 
l:ivc, 1 ) a ~ s  101.) 

'l'hc "if you cwz" 1s the fly 111 this 1)ot of oitit- 
merit ! Jehovah who "spalte and it was done" 
(Ps.  33 9) is not given to telling IIis children 
to do a thing if they  c c ~ .  W e  are told in Scrip- 
ture to do the things we cannot do because Je- 
hovah enables. 

"Surely all t h e  doing is Mine. . . . You give 
y o ~ r  C O I I S C ~ ~  and  I ~ ~ n d e r t a k e  t l ~ c  work.  ' I~hcrc  rc- 
mains t l ~ c r c f o r c  nothing for  you to  (lo but  to  rest in 
your God and H e  goes on  with l l i s  w o r k  If this 
work shall fail then shall fhc heavens losc thcir  power. 
fo r  I h a w  volunteered to  let nothing hinder Me. If 
anything hindcrs M e  therefore  it's My own fault." 
(I'agc 102.) 

W e  are told there is nothing for us to do and 
if there is failure it is God's fault! Can the 
the Almighty fail? "He shall not fail or be dis- 
couragetl." Isa. 42 :4. Can I-Ie "whose name is 
Holy" be "at fault"? that would be to sin. Imag- 
ine God saying, "Tf there is failure it is My sin." 



I l ow  can anyone swallow such blaspheinous non- 
sense ! 

( ) f  the same kind is the following : 

"Where I atn thc  fruit is going to spring n11, atitl 
if i t doesr~ ' t  yo11 may look for  a worse tlrouth t l ~ a ~ i  you 
ever had." 

'L'hc italicization is ours. First, we sce that 
Jel~ovah asserts that the fruit is going to spring 
ul), and though l i e  has "magnified 1 5 s  word 
:hove all His name" and "one jot: or tittle shall 
in no wise pass till all be fulfilletl," antl "I-le hat11 
said and sllall I l e  not do it?" yet H e  permits 
I-[imself to doubt to the extent of saying that 
,if what H e  has said doesu't conzc to  /mss why 
then, we sllall Ix worse off than k e  ever were. 
i\ statement we heartily agree wit11 ! 1Te grave- 
ly informs us, however, 

"I a m  not trifling., T tneatl ; \ I1  I sa!.." 

Mrc confess we hati sul~posetl that was one of 
the things that " \ \ w ~ t  witllo~lt saying." \.Ire htl- 
man Ixings may have some reason to affirm that 
we arc not trifling, hut "The words of Jehovah 
arc  ~ m r c  wortls, as silver tried in a furnace on 
the earth, purified seven tinies. 'l'hou wilt keep 
them, 0 Jcl io~ah."  1's. 12 :6, 7. 

"Jehovah" doesn't seem to I)e \.cry logical, 
either, to judge by tllcse I)oolilets. "He" says 
(page 115) : 

"7'11cy have lent their I)otlies to  Me I)ecausc they 
]lave 1c;crnetl that  thcy a rc  not  their own." 

In earthly affairs if we "lend" what isn't our 
own antl come before the magistrate for it, lie 
will hardlj. accept the plea that we "lent" it for 
the very reason that we "learned it wasn't our 
0 \ \ 7 1 1 J '  ! 

Again, we are gravely infonned : 

"You (lo many things down there that  you won't 
tlo up liere ( in  heave t~) .  W e  a r c  ttp l ~ c r c  to  stay. 
Aren ' t  you glad there is such a place? Heaven must  
I)e seen to I x  apprcciatctl." ( P a g e s  116, 117.) 

This might be very suital~le to put in the mouth 
of a Sunday scliool teacher for an iiifaiit class, 
but for the Almighty to inform us that H e  is 
"up there to stay" and that we do things here 
we won't do there atid ask us if we aren't glad 
there is such a place, adding that "heaven must 
be seen to be appreciated," is more mirth-pro- 
voking than instructive. 

I t  would seem, too, that the Altllighty stands 
a little in awe of Satan's possible disapproval of 
IIis utterances : 

"It does seem a n  awful  thing to  sap but  I will say 
it, t h o u g l ~  the devil does not  like it, that  there has 

never gone up sc~ch a un~te t l  c ty  for  deliverance ou t  
of the mouth of any generation, a s  there 11;~s ou t  of 
this one." ( Pagc  XO ) 

" I  Le" adds 

"Sotnc times T have wondered how you have stootl it 
a s  long a s  you have. . . . 'They're looking I guess 
for  sotneonc w l ~ o  has real salvation." 

I f  Omnipotence has to "wonder" and iiiake a 
"guess" a t  anytliing what certainty is there any- 
where for u s ?  

Notice the mixed figure of speech in the fol- 
lowing apostrophe : 

"Ye fowls of the  a i r !  Ye I~casts  of the licltl! Flcar 
hly \vortl! Utter  darkness is coming npon thc earth 
and gross darkness shall rovcr tlie people a n d  what  
shall becotne of y o u ?  A r e  you prepared to meet your  
C;otl? Is  heaven real to you?" 

It seems that the predilection "Jehovah" shows 
for resorting to Scriptural phraseology in these 
books has got I l im into trou1)lc. In the ahove 
passage if it were not for the reference to "the 
people" we might understand certain orders of 
persons as I)eing typified I)y fowls antl I~eas ts ;  
but now, I)y any rule of rhetoric we Imow of, 
this apostrophe must he taken at its face value 
antl the question is seriously put what will be- 
come of the fowls of the air and the beasts of 
the ficltl when darl<ness covers the people? Are  
they prepared to meet God and is heave11 real 
to them :' 

On this same page (99) we are told: 

' 'This g rea t  work  that  1 have been doing on these 
I~ooks  is upoti My heart  night and  day anti I can't 
cease to speak what  is on  My heart." 

Well, we think we cot~ld speak it for "llim" 
in coiisideraldy Ixtter English, but let that pass 
since on the same page with this statement there 
are p rono~~nced  errors of doctrine, as follows : 

" I  catne to  M y  people with Heaven's richest treas- 
u re  and they have received Me into their hearts, that  
is good. T h e n  I catne to them to  be received into 
tlieir I~odics, antl a few of them have responded to  
that. This last means more thou the  first. Jt is  alto- 
gether  possible tha t  some will not  let M e  inlo their 
I)otlics. These  shall suffer  the loss of all things if 
thcy will not  let M e  into their I~odies." 

'l'he question raised in our minds is, where 
is the Scripture for these three assertions: First, 
that there was a second coming of tlie Lord to  
be received into our bodies; second, that this 
means inore than the first coming to be received 
into their hearts;  third, that those who do not 
receive IIiin into their bodies will "suffer the 
loss of all things"? "All things" would incltlde 



salvation, though we have never heard the most 
ardent advocate of divine healing take this 
ground, nor is there any Scriptural basis for it, 
but quite the contrary. W e  are told in 1 Cor. 
3 :12 that if our worl<s are likened to wood, hay. 
stubble, they shall be burned and we shall suf- 
fer loss but be saved ourselves. Kowhere is 
there Scripture fo r  the assertion that we shall 
"suffer the loss of all things" if we fail to all- 
prehend that in this life "tlie Lord is for the 
body." Some of the ripest saints of ages past 
have thus failed to lay hold on God. 

Again : 

"No one neds t o  be lost. I f  you a r e  lost it is be- 
cause you have choserb lo bc lost." 

Certainly "No one needs to be lost," but if the 
above means that we are not lost if we do not 
make that our deliberate choice it is more than 
Scripture warrants. John 3 :18 says, "He that 
believeth not is condemned already, because he 
hath not believed on the name of the only be- 
gotten Son of God." In  other words, we are 
lost and will continue to be lost unless we cl~oose 
to  "believe on the name." 

Again : 

"Ifearken not  to the  skeptic. Then  shall you have 
grace a s  t h e  Son  o f  God hat11 grace. T h e n  shall you 
have power a s  the S o n  of God hath power," 

So  a mere negative act as liearliening l tot  is 
going to bring us the fullness of grace and power 
of the Son of God ! Scripture teaches that there 
are  some very positive virtues that we must pos- 
sess, as  "repentance toward God and faith to- 
ward Jesus Christ" to attain to a very ordinary 
enduenient of grace and power. 

Now a word as  to the teaching of these books 
on sin. W e  confess to  being shocked by this way 
of dealing with sin, I t  seems akin to Christian 
Science which teaches that sin is made null to 
us by a denial of its reality. The  following pas- 
sages are selected from Book Five: 

"That  which is w r o n g  in you is not  yours. I t  is 
not  counted to  you. You a r e  not  under  any respon- 
sibility f o r  it. I know the  flesh docs sin. That's its 
nature, it loves sin. . . . A r e  you therefore its 
slave because it happens t o  be in you?  . . . I in 
My death dealt with every wrong thought. S o  then, 
when wrong thoughts come there is no  condemnation 
f o r  them. . . . Yoit 11nz~c 110 s in ,  the  sin that  lieth 
in  you is  not  yours. . . . T h e  old nature in you 
tha t  wort ' t  behave and  won't be free and good, is noth- 
ing that  you need to  be condemned for .  . . . I t  
may cause lots o f  t rouble and send for th  a great  
stench in your house, hut  even all of this cannot make 
it yours." 

Sothilig brings such discr-edit to the cause of 
Christ antl keeps outsiders from entering in. to 
salvation as to see Christians professing a holi- 
ness the!. do not lia\,c in their tlaily walk, antl 
nothing so shuts I)elicvers out from the realiza- 
tion of true liolincss as resting in the false as- 
sumption that the sin they coninlit is not theirs. 

In this connection there comes to mind all 
anecdote relating to a rase that was recently 
tried in one of the courts. The  prisoner was 
found guilty, but l~c fo re  passing sentence the 
judge asked what the prisoner had to say for 
himself. The  man "l~eggetl off" in the follot~l- 
ing words:  "Judge, I am not responsil)lc for 
that. I had nothing to do with it. That was 
my old ~cntrue." "Thirty days to the 'old na- 
ture.' " decreed the judge. 

What if those who are assuming that they are 
not responsible for what the "old nature" does 
should find too late that their plea is not ac- 
cepted a t  the Grand Assizes in the Court of 
Heaven? Would it not be better to get on sound 
Scriptural ground now?  Jesus' words are, "\Vho- 
soever cotiitnitteth sin is the servant of sin." 

In a later section of Book Five the teaching 
on sin is materially different. I t  endeavors to 
explain why the troubleson~e "old nature" has 
not been eliminatetl. W e  cannot give space to 
this-indeed, we cannot enter into half the Scri1)- 
tural contradictions antl al)surdities of these 
boolcs-but in the light of the many discrepancies 
in the teaching of the books themselves we are  
aghast at the reiterated assum1)tion of divine 
a~ithorship that follows : 

"The ~ 1 1 1  of thc Imrtl is 1)eing done in these mes- 
sages. . . . T h e r e  isn't any room for  the flcsh; and  
it's all written first in Heaven;  . . . and  I want  
to  witness, I, J lyse l f ,  Jehova11-that I don't see a sin- 
gle unnecessary word in these writings." (13ook Five. 
Section two, P a r t  thrce, Chapter 24.) 

O n  page 69 is the following: 

"You can't think wrong for  J a m  thinking for  you. 
You c m ' t  I)e wrong for  I am being for  ).ou." 

Surely this is Satan conling as an "angel of 
light" to tlecei\-e if possible the ~ e r y  elect! O n  
every side we see people departing from straight 
Scriptural paths into errors of thinking and 
doing, with awful consequences. 

M'1ie1-e is the Scripture for  this? 

"'l'he souls o f  the  I)eoplc a r c  precious to i\Ic, and 
though they go down to  the lowest hell My grace is 
still lieltl out  t o  thc~n ."  (Book l;ive, page 10.) 

l'erhapstthe I.ortl ( ? )  thought H e  had some 



Scriptural ground for an  assertion so strangcly 
at variance with l l i s  teaching in the parable of 
the rich man and Lazarus, and elscwl~erc, be- 
cause I ' sal~ns 139 :8 rends, " l f I make 111y l~ctl in 
llell 'l'liou ar t  there." But we now lmow, the 
I1el)rcw word is Slieol, meaning the grave, so 
Ihvit l  inercly cxprcssetl a I~elief that cvcn in the 
gravc his (iod would be with him. 

Again : 

"Not l~ ing  shall I)(: lost I)ui that  ~vliich Irclongs t o  
Satan.  T will t ake  care  of t h a t  wliich is Mine. You 
~ ~ c e d  not  worry  over any par t  tliat is Minc. T h e  
spirits of men a r c  Rlline and  they shall always bc 
Mine. 'J'liat which is Minc I will not  give to the cne- 
n7y. . . . 7'11~ breath that  is  in man is  Minc and  
w l ~ c n  that's gone Sa tan  has what's his own. l l e  has 
gained nothing and  J have lost nothing. . . . Hell  
is a tcrr i l~lc reality, I ~ u t  it's only f o r  Sa tan  and  those 
possessctl l ~ y  him. 'J'hesc bodies sliall return to Me, 
and t l ~ c  spirits that  posscssecl them shall return to 
their own place . . . You can find this in  all t h e  
Riblc." (Rook Five, pages 76, 77.) 

Notice carefully the teaching of this passage. 
First, that the spirits of men are thc 1,ord's and 
shall not bc givcn to thc enemy. Thcn, that the 
I~otlics of men shall rcturn to the T,ord. "Satan 
ha5 what's his own," but what is thcre left for 
him to hnvc when spirit and I)ody are with thc 
Lord?  'I'hc rcferenccs given in support of this 
tlocti-inc arc k c l .  12 :7 ; Rev. 20 :lo-15 ; Acts 1 :2, 
which do not apply a t  all, and yet the assertion 
is niarlc, "You can find this in all the Bible!" 

Another cxample of loose statement is as fol- 
lows : 

"My cl~ildren,  let hly Spiri t  lead in this place and  
be uot  collcerned alrout other  places." 

But Scripturc says, "Whether one of tlie 
memhcrs suffer all the members suffer with it. 
1 Cor. 12 26. "Who is weak and I an1 not 
weak." Paul's word in 2 Cor. 11 29 .  So we 
sec thc body of Christ is bound together and it is 
not true that we need not I)e concerned about 
other places. See also Acts 1 :8; 1 Tim. 2 :1, 
etc. 

O n  page 53 of "Honey out of the Rock" is the 
statement : 

"IIe ( the L o r d )  is a hard  master  to  serve." 

Compare this with the words of Jesus, "My 
yoke is easy and My burden light." I t  is also 
contradicted by the staten~ent in Coolc Five, 
page 79 : 

"He (Sa tan)  made thcm thinlc I was a hard  Mas- 
ter." 

'l3cre arc two striking statements about tlie 

Word that we talic exception to. "Flo~lcy out 
of the ICocL," page 4, says : 

"IVly Wortl  was sent pure, holy ant1 t rue  and  sill 
came in and  it died away.'' 

Wllat ! tlle Eternal Wortl ''died away" ! "For- 
ever, 0 I>ortl 'Thy Wortl is settled in heaven." 
No  doubt the author of thc booklet meant to 
state that sin came in and the power of the 
Word died away in our hcarts;  I)ut let him ac- 
I,nowlcdge llow human and faulty his expres- 
sions of trnth are and not he ascribing them to 
Tncarnatc Wisdom. T h c  other statcment is : 

"l'hc W o r d  turns into a person and t l ~ a t  person is 
Jesus Christ." 

Scripturc says, "The Wortl became flesh" 
(John 1 : l4 ) ,  not that it "turned into a person." 
Jesus was the Incarnate Word, not the meta- 
morpliosed Wortl. This last statcment is in a 
letter from Jesus which abounds in inconsist- 
e~lcies of statement, Scriptttral misc~uotations 
and I)ad grammar. I t  is signed, "Your faith- 
ful Creator, with love to all thc saints." 

"IIoney out of tlic Rock" has so many gram- 
~nntical errors we 1)ccame tircd of marking them. 
R4;~ny s~ l ioo l  cliildt-en in thc fifth gratlc could 
write Ixtter English than to say:  

Often the syntax is so poor we cannot inaltc 
out what the Lord ( ? )  is trying to say. Can it 
be possible H e  says of ITimself : 

" N o  matter  how simple, how foolish J l c  w a ~ ~ t s  t o  
rule." 

Does the following throw any light on the 
mystery of the Trinity, especially when we re- 
member tliat "Jehovah" has signed it with His  
own hand that H e  is the speaker? 

" I ,  t l ~ c  l iather ,  Son  and  IIoly Spirit.  I a m  I;ather, 
Son  a ~ l t l  IIoly S ~ i r i t .  W e  a r e  One. ' rhc Spir i t  is  My 
own Spirit,  the  Father is My o w n  Father,  and T a m  the  
SOII." (1Toney our of t h e  Rock, page 54.) 

Will some believer in the divine inspiration of 
these booltlets tell us who is speaking in the fol- 
lowing passage on the same page that purports 
to be from Jehovah? Who is meant by "Him"? 
and who is meant by "Me"? W e  capitalize as 
in the book : 

"Call H i m  ! I-le I n s  gone away ! Call I I i m  ! He 
has gone away!  Oh, I l c  gocs away again. I I e  comes 
and goes. I-le comes and  goes, yet H c  lingers. Still 
I see 1 lirn not. T h e r e  is so~net l i ing  before M y  eyes, 
something comes I ~ c t w e e ~ l  ITim and  Me. I I e  gocs a n d  
comes mtl wherc does ITc h ide?  1Te hides in the  secret  
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places. I [e  liitles Himself .  (:oultl I iljllll\v ? C o ~ ~ l d  
fol lo~r-  l1itn a f a r  off and sce \\,here 1-Je goes?  1 have 
no pun.cr to follow 1Iitn t l u t  f a r  a s  yet. J scc myself 
not able to iollow. 'l'liere is sonict l l i t~g I~ct\vccn ITini 
ant1 Ale. 1 do not  know \v11at I~int lcrs  me. L l ~ c a r  I l is 
voice, near sometimes, fa r  away somctimrs. I iccl l I i s  
nearness I~eside me. I\,Iany times 1 know l l c  is \.cry 
near me. Oh,  I see I l e  has I ~ c c n  in tliis pklcc. 'The 
\vav 'Je has tlra\vn is something beautiful. T can 
see the \valli of H i s  feel  by the  footstc1)s on t l ~ c  roail." 

The "Lord" doesn't write even sccontl-rate 
poeti-j,, either, to judge by the sample given of 
\vIiich these two lines will suffice: 

Tha t  is supposed to rhyme. [ low is it that 
some 11uman beings can write so much better 
poetry than the l .ord?  W e  are  told in Scrip- 
ture that the servant is not above his A4astcr ! 

Here  is a specimen of what we call prose run 
mad. I t  is cetrainly infinitely worse than an!.- 
thing Browning ever did in that line: 

7 .  I his is called a "Word Lesson" and is in Eook 
Five, also the poetry. By this time tlie reatlei- 
will he ready to cry "Enough ! Enough !" antl ask 
why we should take the trouble of showing up  
hooks n ~ l ~ o s e  puerilities can attract nobody. Eut 
they do attract earnest souls who arc hungry antl 
thirst!- for more of God and I<now not how to 
find I-Iim. This leads us  to speak of a false prac- 
tice that has come in vogue through the teacli- 
ing of these booltlets. Tt seems to be argued that 
if a little of a good thing is beneficial, more 

~\wultl be I~cttcr, antl numl>ers of persons whom 
\\.e Imo\v of arc partaking of thc sacrament daily 
in their I~omes. Some go  so far  as to carry the 
I~rcad and wine in their pockets or  liaiidl~ags that 
they may be al)le to partalte a t  any season and in 
;my  lace. l'his may seem of comparatively lit- 
tle consequcilcc, I ~ u t  it is ultra-Spiritual and "tall 
oalts fi-0111 little acorns grow." W h o  1~1lows but 
\\.hat tlle tlocli-inc of t r ; ~ i ~ s u l ) s t ; ~ ~ i t i a t i o ~ ~  lcatling 
to thr: I<omisli worship of the sac ra~~ ien t  in 
the "clc~,ation of the I~ost" hat1 its rise in 
some such esaggcration of the value of the 
I<uclm-isti The  R4aryolntry that so degrades 
Rome 1 1 a l  a small I)cginni~~g in the change of the 
phrase "Alothei- of the Lord" to "Mother o f  
(;otl" a i d  the worship of Mary followetl. I t  is 
in the nature of every false cult that  the wor- 
shil~pers should 1teep going a little farther in 
their practices, and the spirit of intolerance 
grows apace. W e  earnestly advise people to let  
tlzcsc booklcts  a lo t~c .  T h e  reading of them has 
been a tedious task to us, aiitl it is refreshing to 
turn from such writings to the t rue  Word  of 
God. Jesus is declared to be "the Son of God 
with power, according to the Spirit of holiness," 
"Grace is poure(1 into 'Thy lips," "Never man 
spakc as this Alan," "Ilc doetli all things well." 
FTo\v coiisciotts wc ;LIT of tliis when reading 
those Scriptures wliich "are able to nialce us 
wise unto salvation," to "build us up  and give 
us a n  inlieritancc among all them wliich are  sanc- 
tified," and how painfully lacking in this "spirit 
ant1 life" are the spurious writings of which the 
"yellow l~ooklets" are among tlie latest speci- 
~ncns .  Iiut we are confident it may Ix said of 
them, "They shall proceed no further for their 
folly shall hc evident to all men." 11. A. H. 

A l i h l ~  B ~ l ~ g s a u t  unb Wictory of vmiw 
T h e  Result  of Praying With Intense Desire 

Ira E. David, Onarga, Illinois, in t h e  Stone Churc l~ ,  November 17, I!)lB 

Y M l N I I  has been filled wit11 that unto you, :\I1 things wliatsoevcr ye pray antl ask 
wonderful twentieth chapter of for,  1)eliew that ye have received them, and ye 
Second Chronicles, where tlie ene- shall have them." Now 1 would like to give an- 
my was routed by praise; 11ut as T other translation that is a little more literal and 
waited on the Lord for  this serv- one that I have found great blessing i n :  "What 

ice I seemed to have only the Bible things soever ye desire when ye pray, believe 
telegram of A4ai-k 11 :24 as a nies- that ye take  them and ye shall have them." 
sage for you. 1 will read it to you T h e  first great requisite of answered prayer, 

from both versions. First, the Authorized: and one that is peculiarly emphasized in this 
"Therefore I say unto you, Wha t  things soever verse of Scripture, is intetzse d e s i ~ e .  I t  is, "What 
ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive things soever ye desire when ye pray." Unless 
them, and ye shall have them." Then the l ie-  we have inte~ise desire, it is hardly w o r t l  while 
vised 7-ersion has it this way :  "Therefore 1 say our asking Cod. T am aware there are a great 



inaiiy people who at fainily prayers or tlie \vecl\ly 
prayer meeting, go  through a form of petition; 
they ask the Lord for nearly everything under 
the sun from the North I'ole to the South I'ole 
and clear arotmd the circutnfereiice of the globe 
-the prayer is so general and with so little de- 
sire that I tloubt if the Almighty pays very much 
attention to it. I l e  says, " W h a t  tizings soever 
ye desire w l ~ e n  ye  pray 1)elievr: that ye take them 
and ye  shall have them." It is I~etter  to desire 
one thing to the glory of Got1 and hold on to 
I l im for it till we get it, than weakly to wish for 
a thousand things and not get any of our prayers 
answered. 

NOW, a desire in any h u m a ~ i  heart for salva- 
tion is put there by the Spirit of ( h d ,  l'eter 
tells us in his second epistle, third chapter, that 
God is not willing that any should perish, but 
I l e  desires tliat all should come to repentance; 
so  when any individual finds a clesire for God 
and salvation, for  light antl life and purity and 
godliness in his heart, he may know of a surety 
that such desire is in harmony with the will of 
God, and he can begin to pray along that line, 
with the blessed assurance that intense desire 
crownetl Ily intense prayer is going to he an- 
swered. 

'I'hen we may go further tlian that, antl we 
may say concerning every real Christian, every 
earnest believer, that his desires in general are 
the desires of tlie Lord. T h e  I'salmist says, "De- 
light thyself also in the Lord, antl H e  shall give 
thee the desires of thine heart." A great many 
people quote the text and think only about the 
gratification of the desires, but there is some- 
thing deeper than having the desires gratified; 
there is something even hetter than that, There 
is such a thing as being so  delighted with the 
Lord that the I,ord gives you His  own desires, 
so that what H e  desires, yo11 desire, and when 
you pray with the desire of the Lord, you are  
praying in the will of God, antl you arc Ijound 
to be answered, for  (;od cannot deny IIitmelf. 

I3ut you need to realize this truth, that for  
every prayer to be answered, there must be de- 
sire, a desire so intense and persistent that when 
the answer comes there will be abundant thanks- 
giving to God and a readiness to glorify God be- 
cause of the fact of answered prayer. 

I remember a few years ago how this was 
peculiarly emphasized in our own family expe- 
rience. Our  lad, then a boy I~etween two and 
three years old, was playing with some other 
children in the  church horse sheds, not far  from 
the kitchen door. The  little one got up on a 

I)ea~ii not \ w y  far  froni the grountl, alitl the 
other children, perhaps careless chilt11-en of the 
neighl~orhootl, I~noclictl Iiim ofl' the I)cam. 1 le  
was carsietl into tlie house crying \.iolently, I ~ u t  
as the Ixam wasn't very high from the ground 
we di(1n't thitlli there was anything \ w y  seri- 
ously the inatter. T h e  mother gathered the child 
i l l  her a n n s  antl we  rayed in a feeble way with 
feeble desire, and the baby was rocked to sleep. 
I3y aiitl 11y he awoke antl the minute he awoke 
lie began to cry and then we line\v there was 
something really the matter. \\'e stripped off' 
his clothes antl examined his body and foui~tl  
one arm very much inflamed. T hatl to go away 
for the time Ixing antl the wife or  soine member 
of the family telephoned to a physician to come 
antl examine the child's arm. The doctor came 
in antl said, "1  cannot tell what is the mat ter ;  
there is too mtich inflamniation, the arm is swol- 
len like a 11in cushion and the only thing T I<now 
of is for you to meet me a t  the hospital tonior- 
row morning and have the );-Rays put 011 the 
arm antl see if we can find out whether it is 
brolten or  not. 1 came in a t  supper time, and 
the announcement was made that the physician 
thought the child's arm was broken. I3y tliat 
time he had a high fever antl the arm continued 
to swell. Then wc were awakened ! Everything 
was stopped. l'he matter was considered a t  last 
to be serious. Supper was left on tlie table and 
every iiienilxr of the fanlily was called to prayer, 
the I~abe still crying. When we all got down to 
prayer with intense desire and united petition, 
the child ceased to cry, the fever left him, and 
in two or  three minutes he was asleep. T h e  next 
morning he woke up, his own happy self, came 
to the table, climbed into his high chair as usual 
and I q a n  to eat his I~reakfast .  H e  took his 
spoon in his right hand, and fed himself, using 
the left a rm that was not injured to raise the 
other arm, antl so he continued to do for two or 
three clays. Now the Lord didn't hear us when 
we hatl a little desire. W e  thought there wasn't 
much the matter anyhow. We told the Lord 
about it antl then went about our work ; one went 
to washing dishes, another to  sewing, another to 
making pastoral calls ; but when the thing seemed 
serious and we were told he must go to the has- 
pital, then we went to our knees in intensity of 
purpose and God heard and answered. 

And so it is along all lines. There may be a 
desire for purity, and God waits until that desire 
becomes intense. 1 have seen intlivitluals and 
sonletiines the greater part of churclie\ that get 
so concerned al)out heart-purity that they s t v  



awake at night to pray,  and after they have Word of Gotl." If you have any doubt about 
prayed a few nights, o r  a few nights In a week your desires, test them antl see \vhether they arc  
for a few weeks they got such an intense desire in line with the Scriptures, ant1 if they are not 
to be pure in the sight of God they went aro~untl in Ilarinony with the Word of Gotl, you haJ bet- 
and hunted up the people they had cheated and ter drop them immediately. If they are, then 
gossiped about, and made confession and apol- pray on until you get the assurance, and know 

ogy. When the confessions and apologies had the answer is on the way. 
gone on from one to another for a time, tlle~i A few years ago a precious young woman 
prayer was renewecl, then the heavens opener1 came to me to tell me about her desire to marry 
and the Spirit of God descended upon the corn- a man who had proposed to her, and she ques- 
pany so that many who had never known what tioned whether that desire was of God o r  of self. 
it was to be conscious of purity in the sight of 1 talked to her a little about the young man, and 
Gotl, woultl say, "I feel so clean ; I feel as though I. concluded it was infatuation on her part  and 
1 had been washed," and such really was the that the young man was really not worthy of her. 
case. Eut God waits in His  dealings with you H e  had turned to the Lord after he fell in love 
about a clean heart until there is that intense de- with her, and it seemed to me evident that his 
sire that rends the heavens and draws down the turning to the Lord was only an external mat ter ;  
answer from Him. And I might say, too, H e  it was simply to please her, not that he had ever 
waits when you call for a clean heart until you been really convicted of sin. So I advised her 
bend very low and make the consecration that not to tnarry, but she held on to the desire, which 
is necessary. to me  seemed a desire of the natural heart and 

The  desire may be for liberty in service, for not of God, and went ahead and married, and 
liberty in prayer, for liberty in testin~ony, for she has had a great heartache ever since. She 
liberty in song. As a boy I often heard mg idealized this man, pictured him as what a man 
father talk about the most wouderful man of ought to be instead of what he was, but when she 
prayer he ever knew. The  man lived over i~e -  hatl married the ideal, she found the real man, 
yontl lCankakee, forty years ago. H e  hatl been to her sorrow. W e  have to look out for natural 
converted in Canada. As soon as he was con- desires. If the tlesire is in accordance with God's 
vested he had a heaven born desire to be usefu! 1;ook ask Him to intensify it, but if it is not ac- 
in the capacity of public prayer, in the prayer cording to I i i s  will ask Him to remove it. As  
meeting antl church services. So  he went to you pray on with an open heart, H e  will make 
prayer tneeting the next night after he was con- the matter plain. 
vested, saying, "1 will lead in prayer tonight after Now there is a second t l~ought in this S c r i p  
the minister." The  minister prayed and he ditl ture. Oh, that we might grasp i t !  St is so sim- 
not. Then he said, "I will lead in prayer after ple that we stumble over it. "I3elieve that ye 
1:rother Brown prays." Brother Brown prayed take them and ye shall have them." Some one 
and still his courage failed him. 'I'hen he said says, "I-Iow can I take answer to prayer?" My 
he would pray af ter  Sister Smith prayed. Sister boy comes to me and says, "Pa, I'd like a sled 
Smith prayed and still he ditl not lift up his for Cl~ristmas," and I say, "All right, you may 
voice in prayer. H e  tried it the next weel; antl have one." T h e  boy goes dancing away, "Say, 
the next, antl it went on fo r  three n~on ths  ~ult i l  Ma, I have a new sled." J le  hatl the word from 
finally his desire I~ecame so intense his heart was headquarters and he accepted it and went to 
well nigh breal;ing, and he cried out, "Oh, God, dancing a jig because he was so glad he hatl a 
give me  liberty' in prayer;  help me to  get my new sled. But his mother might say, "Why, I 
mouth open in the next prayer meeting," and he don't see any sled; I don't see anything around 
(lid get his 111outh open. God answered his here that looks like a sled." "But I have it. 1% 
prayer and made him the most marvelous public said I'd have it, and I'm all right." 
intercessor my father ever was brought into fel- Now C:hrist is trying to teach us this same, 
lowsllil> with, and he continued on to a ripe old simple lesson. "What things soever ye desire"- 
age, I,eing used in blessing to multitudes of 1x0- your intense prolonged tlesire is a sign of the 
ple. This all grew out of intense desire. will of (;otl, and the very fact that you have that 

And so the Lord Jesus Himself bends over us desire is an indication that God wants to gratify 
this afternoon, antl says, "My children, if you are the desire, and that very fact enables you to take 
going to pray and get things, you must desire I)y faith the answer to your 1)rayer so that you 
them, and desire them in harmony with the begin to look up and praise God. 

2 1 



Some o f  yo11 may r e n ~ e n ~ l x r  that touching 
story of how Carvosso receivetl I)y faith the con- 
version of his unsaved daughter. I Le was a rc- 
niarkal)le man of ( h t l  it1 prayer. t l e  went one 
night to his pastor and told him of the great bur- 
tlcn Ilc 1 1 x 1  on his heart for the salvation of one 
of l ~ i s  children, a wayward daughter, and the 
l)astor saitl, "Well, Carvosso, there arc nmly  
~)romises in the I W e  and I'd tell the 1,ord about 
my reckless daughter antl ask I l im  to give me a 
word of protnise from His  bool<." So on the 
way home from prayermeeting this sitnple- 
hearted farnler found a grassy spot by the roatl- 
side and there in the darkness he knelt down and 
saitl, "Oh, Lord, give me the salvation of my 
tlaughter." Aiid out of the slties and into his 
heart came a strange wortl of assurance, "There 
shall not a lioof be left behind." H e  jumped up 
and clapped his hands antl saitl, "l'vc got he r !  
I've got her !" H e  went oil rcjoicii~g and he con- 
tinued to rejoice for ten tlays, antl it came to 
pass as hc was following the team at  the plow, 
one of his children ran to him antl cried, "Mother 
says conic to the house (pick,  sister is dying." 
H e  saitl, "Iiallelujah ! "There shall not a lioof 
he left I)eliintl.' " I I e  went into the housc antl 
found this girl writhing in an agony of couvic- 
tion. She said, "Oh, father, pray for  me quick ! 
quick! quick! 1 feel as though I am slipping into 
hell." And he said, "Good, my daughter! Look 
unto the Lord and be saved." She was saved 
a i~t l  out of this experience of praising the Lord 
Ixforehaiitl for his daughter's salvation, Car- 
vosso learned the wontlerful lesson of taking hy 
faith as Jesus says, "What things soever ye de- 
sire when ye pray, believe that ye take them." 
just  reach out the hand of faith! have what tlic 
Apostle l'aul calls the hearing of fa i th ;  listen 
for  that inaudil)le voice that steals into your 
Iieart with a word of Scripture and when you 
hear that voice, rejoice antl praise ( h l .  

1 have had this experience so often when pray- 
ing for missionary money. I n  tlie parish where 
I spent nearly twelve years, a little company of 
us hatl been pledging twenty-five huiltlretl dollars 
a year for  missions. Soinetimes months would 
go I)y antl not very much come in, and one day 
I was exercisccl in my spirit :d)out it and 1 said, 
"( 111, Imrtl, we need five huntlretl tlollars." And 
I lc saitl as I le so often says to me, "( iivc! (iivc 
yoursclf ! You a rc  1)raying for missionary 
money. (;ive antl it shall be given unto you, gootl 
measure, pressed d o w t ~ ,  shalteti together." A 
few tlays later we wcre having an  Al l - lhy  tneet- 
ing in tlic church, atid I was still a good deal 

exercised in 1ny spirit. 'I'hcre were ollly a halltl- 
fu l  of 1)coplc Ilresent at  the early hour ant1 as 
they wcre all people of sinall means 1 felt free 
to voice out my inteuse desire for  that five huu- 
tlretl dollars. As 1 prayed a twenty-dollar goltl 
l'iece was tlroppetl into my hand. I looltctl 111) ant1 
saw a vanishing figure, and 1 said, "Thank you, 
Idol-(I." Tlic next day a check for one hutidred 
and fifty tlollars came, and the day after another 
check for  fifty dollars, and a day or  two later 
another hundred. Inside of a week the five hull- 
(Ired dollars on the pledge came in. Atltl so it is 
over atid over, in things temporal atltl things 
spiritual. Go to God with intense desire, ant1 
wait until yo11 have tlie hearing of fa i th ;  that 
hearing of faith, generally spealting, will 1)e it1 
the very words of the Book, and when you get 
that wortl, say as my boy saitl when he hat1 the 
promise of the sled, "l've got it !" "llelicve that 
ye have," even thougli you cannot see a sign, be- 
cause God has said it. 

'I'hcn therc is one more thought 1 believe the 
Spirit would emphasize this afternoon, dtld t l i ; ~ ~  
is, Praise God for it, and contiiiue to praise Him 
for it while you arc waiting, and while you can- 
not see anything with your natural eyes. The  
1,ortl gave me such a vivid illustration of this a 
few years ago. A 1)rothcr ininister and trav- 
eled together preaching the Gospel in different 
New England towns and cities and holding mis- 
sionary meetings. This brother came down wit11 
a severe case of hemorrhoicls, antl without let- 
ting me try to help him, he hurried off to the city 
and underwent an  operation. 13y and by, a few 
months afterwards 1 hatl hemorrhoids, and be- 
cause of the character of the disease 1 didn't say 
anything to anybody about it except my wife, 
but I kept the matter before the Lord, and the 
1,ortl gave me, as I believed, a word of assur- 
ance for  complete deliverance. Month after  
month passed by and I had that same tro11l)lc. 
lly antl by 1 saitl, "Now, lm-(I, you have told nw 
it was to be deliverance and here I am still a f -  
flicted with this auisance. Now 1 am going to 
sing the doxology every time I suffer or  feel any 
of those symptoms." And so whenever T was 
where I could do it without eml~arrassn~ent  w h c ~  
I suffered, I'd sing the long n~ctct- doxology clc:~r 
through ;uld then wind up 1)y telling the l.ord 
the thirig was tlotlc, even i f  I (lid suffer. At t l ~ c  
clltl of :I week 1 was al)solutely well, a i d  I tlotl't 
suppose there is ainyl)otly In the United State5 
any more comfortal~le it1 that rcspcct than I. Ii11t 
the tleliverance didn't come until 1 hatl sung tile 
doxology a great many times. Over and over it 
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was, " '1~'raise God from whom all blessings flow,' 
tleliverance, 1,ord f rom hemorrhoids is one of 
the I)lessings., 'I'raise IIim all creatuscs here 
I~clow.' I have it in spite of the world, the flesh 
ant1 tlle devil, I glorify Thee for it," and one day 
I woke up to the fact 1 didn't have any hemor- 
rhoitls a t  all. 

And so  1 read today in thc Ixginning of this 
service that wonderful twentieth chapter of Sec- 
ond Chronicles that describes the victory of 
praise. T h e  Ammonites, the Moabites and the 
Children of hlount Seir, a great multitude came 
agamst the little kingdom of Jutlah and King 
Jehoshaphat said, "Lord, we I a o w  not what to 
do, neither have we any might against this great 
company, but our eyes are  on Thee." And the 
1,ord sent a message, saying, "Ye shall not need 
to fight in this battle: set yourselves, stand ye 
still, and see the salvation df the Lord with you, 
0 Judah and Jerusalem : fear not, nor he tlis- 
mayed; tomorrow go out against them: for the 
Lord will be with you." And then they did the 
niost curious thing that was ever done in tlie his- 
tory of warfare. Instead of putting in the front of 
the battle the strong soldiers that had the hest 
arms and the best protection, they put the choir 
there ant1 charged them to go out against their 
enemies praising the 1,ortl antl extolling the 
beauty of holiness. 'I'hey went to 1)attle with 
all the soldiers in the rear, and when they sang 
the praises of Almighty Gotl, H e  sent confusion 
among the An~monites and Moabites and chil- 
dren of Mount Seir, and they slew one another 
until there was not one that escaped; and the 
plunder was so much, the gold and silver antl 
jewels antl fine garments that it took the Israelites 
three days to gather it up. And then they gave 
the valley a new name;  they called it the valley 
of I~erachali, the valley of Idessing. And the 
Scripture recorder says, "And so it is called 
unto this day." 

Now isn't that a sweet way to get a victory? 
I'd far  rather get the victory singing the dox- 
ology than shooting people, wouldn't you? Oh. 
it is a great deal better to raise the anthem of 
praise and keep it up  than to let yourself be 
overwheln~ed by circumstances that seem about 
to fall upon you and crush you. Li f t  your 
voice in an  anthem of praise! Extol our Gotl ! 
Tell H im H e  assures you of victory and that 
you believe what H e  says in spite of what you 
see and feel. 

And now tlic thing that comes to my hc;~rt  
i l l  prayer so  often is that  w e  who are saved and 
~valliing in fellowship with the 1 ,o~t l  shottltl 

have intense tlesire for others ; that we shoul(1 
have a n  agony of 'intercession. 1 woultl that \ye 
n~jgli t  have some of 1)avid 13raincstl's exl)criences 
when he prayed for the Indians, fasting al)out 
one day in the week, and wrestling in Ilrayer 
until Got1 mowed them down with conviction; 
o r  that we shoultl have some of the exl)erienccs 
of St. Catherine when she cried, "My Father, 
save them ! Save them ! Oh, give me a token 7. L hou wilt save them." And as she prayed she 
felt her own hands pierced as were the hands 
of Christ, antl she said, "I~ather,  Thou dost 
save them." Oh, that those in this assen1l)ly who 
come in here from weel< to week, not personally 
acquainted with Jesus, might have such an in- 
tense desire to know Him they would fall at 
H i s  feet antl see ITim. This  morning in a class 
meeting on the West Side my mind was pow- 
erfully stirred along this line. A dear sister 
in her testimony praised ( b t l  for a pocl<etbool< 
that hatl been found. She told how she had 
received her pay antl very shortly afterwards 
lost the pocl<etbool< that contained all of her 
wages. She went to the Im-d with intense 
desire, antl I-Te graciously answered, and tlie 
pocl&l)ooli was put I)acl< in her hand. 'L'hen 
a 1)rother arose antl told of an automohilc hav- 
ing been stolen (luring the wceli, antl how hc 
prayed that all the lessons  night I x  Icarnctl 
that needed to I x  learned through that loss and 
that then the 1,ortl would restore it, and how by 
a peculiar circumstance the owners of the auto- 
mobile took a walk that was altogether out of 
the ordinary and came right across i t ;  antl in 
a few minutes the officers hatl arrested the ma:i 
that stole it, and the automobile was returned 
to its owners. Tt made me think of the fifteenth 
chapter of I-uke. There  you have the lost coin 
searched for  with a lighted candle, and you ha\[:: 
the lost sheep looked for  hy the conscientious 
shephertl, and you have the lost Imy welcometl 
by the godly father running to meet him. Tt 
is one thing to lose a coin, another thing to 
lose a sheep, hut it is a far  more serious thin? 
to lose a Iloy. Tt is a good thing to find a pocl<et- 
I)ooli, it is a hetter thing to find an automo1)ile. 
but it is far  more in~portant  to find a soul that 
is lost. This  ought to be the intense desire of 
e\,et-y clliltl of God, and a soul that is lost, al~ove 
everything else, ought to find Jesus. 

Oh,  let me tell you, wanderer, i f  you have a 
tlcsire to have Jesus, FTe has a heart desire to 
have you, and while you are coming H e  will 
run 'to you and cml)racc you in ITis arms ; TTis 
a to~l ing 1)lootl will 1)c applied ; ~ n d  your name will 
I)c wi-ittc~l in tllc 1alnl)'s liooli of 1-ifc. 



If tllc soul wcrc faithful to loavc itself in the tlcncc, willioul complaining or desiring anything 

I~aintl of (;otl, sustaining all llis operations, Imt what it has, it would soon arrive at the ex- 

whctlier gratifying or mortifying, suffering itself pcrieiicc of the eternal truth, though. it might not 

to 1x2 conducted, from n~oiiient to moment, by Ilis at OIICC know the ways and methods by which God 

Iiaml, and annihili~atcd by the strokes of Tlis provi- contlucled it thereto. - (:IQJO~L 
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